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Arabisis amuse non ~ initi3tc:S wilh the exaggeration thlll C:Vtry Arabic
word has four meanings - a basic one, ils opposit e. one rdated to sex,
ami a final one referring 10 camels. This variety nearly applies 10
"'lllultl, a term which mUlls "Lord, possessor, c hie f. benefactor,
manumiltor, protector. lover. follower, charge, cousin, ally. con·
!raClOr, in- law, slave:, freedman, clic:nl,"J as well as religious master,
novi« slave owm:r, non· Arabian COllvert to Islam. and political
agent .)
Although the Arabic dictionaries list many definitio ns for Ihis word,
they give no clue to its usage. In all but a few of its stnst s, COnltxt
makts nlt:aning clear; only some of the social statuses are obscure:
freed slaVt, ally, convert, and politica l agelll .· These four usages occur
oflen ill the historical sources and it is hard, even impossible, 10
distinguish them . The sources nlt:nlion numerous mawlas of these
four types, yet the modun reader usually has 110 way of telling them
apart .
Who wtre most of the maw las? An answer colo rs one's under·
standing of the slat us of noll· Arabian Muslims in eArly Islam,' of
military slavery,' and it provides an import ani insight into the nature
of the freed slave staiUS.
The Problem

I'RANK CASS
LON DON, 1985

The sources rarely provide information to identify which mawlas had
slave origins . Even though Ihe four meanings at hand appear entirely
unrelated and maw las were everywhere ill carly Islam, a modern
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researcher usually C'd lIll OI d istinguis h between IhclI1.1 Crone, t he
forc lllost studcllI of Illawlas, agrees: "As fOT telling the di ffe rence
between freedmen and other mawali, mos t of the t ime )'ou can't" ,Rathe r than focus o n indiv id ual mawlas, we do better to study
t hem 35 a social pheno me non: who were the freed men, allies, nOI1 Arabian ronvcrts, and political agcllts? W hat was t heir place in
society? T heir positio ns kept changing during the ca rly period,
reflecting the evolution of Muslim society. As t he quote at Ihe
beginning of this chapler nOles, a single tcrm which changes meaning
throug h time causes hislOrians untold anguis h; "m3wla" is even morc
confu sing. for o lle kind of mawla stayed COnSllIn( and the ot her
changed. This study concelll ra les 011 devdopments in the mawla
Status; each section describes t he social circumstances of mawlas in a
specific era.
l\·1odc rn historians have paid maw las co nsiderable allent ton. The
ninetecn th· century orienta lists von Kremer, Go ldziher, and van
Vloten wo rked ou t an interpretat ion 9 which has been almost
uncritically repeated ever since. Unfortunatdy, few new q uestiuns
ha\'e been asked; in particu lar, we know lill ie about the idenl ity of
maw-las: which of lhe m had slave origins, which were all ies, which
lIew M usli ms, and which political agents. Il ow d id these types d iffer
and what s imilarities diel they share? So me scholars equate maw las
with converts, IO eve n speci fically Iranian con~·e rt s .11 while ot hers
assume the m slavcs. 'l O nly a few writers have colllemplated the
ahern:.lIives and tried to work out which kind of mawla preva iled in II
given period or locale. Crone alone has tried to understand the ir
social standing."
If our slale of ignorance requires further documentation the
translations of early Arabic sources into European languages supply
il. "Mawla" is indiscriminately rendered as client or freed man. A
careful look at this distinct ion betrays a cumplete absence of
cons istency; lacking guideli nes for the meaning or mawla, the
Iransl:llo r sup plies whic hever term lIlay :lppear 10 make more sense.
In racl , he is guess ing at Ihe mean ing. I.
It is our misforl ulle that none or the most important materi als fo r
Ihis topic has survived the cent uries. We know o r :1I least four books
that dealt specilica ll y with mawlas: three called "K it ab al· M awali,"
by :11· Jahiz," al Kin d i ,l~ and Aim 'Ub:lyd:1 1l and al· Jlaytham al·
'Adi's ",o\h n Tazawwaj min al· M awali fi'I · 'Arab."18 Almost noth ing
bUI Ihe titles or these books remains ex tanl ; consequent ly, the
research in t his slUdy relies o n scattered bils of in formatio n from
historical and legal sources. "
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To learn wilY o nc word applies to rreed slaves, allies, non· Arabian
converts to Is lam, and polit ica l agents, we must begin in pre·Is lal11ic
ti mes, whence originates the term mawla. l o The specifi c circum·
stances or J ahili society (i.e . Arabia immediately befo re the bi rth or
Islam) s haped the maw la status and explain why maw la rerers to
5Cveral liule· rc latcd social ealcgories; it had a simple basic lIleaning
which cou ld fu lli l d iverse runct io ns in the c hanging circumstances or
the Jahiliya and ea rly Is lam .

The T ribal Organization oj Society
T ribes dominated Jahili life. perfor ming many of the ru nCiions we
commonly associate with gove rnment - such as the ad mi nistration of
just ice and the prosecution of war - and they provided the only fo rUIll
fo r polit ical, social, and economic lire. Their overwhel ming TOle
implied that tribal affiliatio n had supreme importance in Arabian lire
before Islam. I n this nearly tOially tribal society, the individ ual had no
status o r power on his own, but att ained these only th rough affiliation
to a t ribe.
11le paramo unt runction of the tri be lay in pro tccling its members.
In a society wit hoUl police or other generally recognized civil autho rit y
to mai ntai n o rder, an indiv id ual's security derived rrom the knowledge
Ihat his tribe stood behind him; were a lri bes man harmed, his people
had to innict a comparable in jury o n a member of the offender's tribe
or else receive cumpcnsation. T he system worked exclusively along
tribal lines; nn injury to o ne member was relt by all; and all mem bers
paid for the transgress ion by one oftheir fe llows. W ithout the threat of
revenge hanging over potcntial aggressors, a man 's life had little
value in violent Arabinn society; he lived as an olll law who could be
ki lled and his property plundered withou t retr ibulion .lI
Bes ides assuring security, tribes provided Ihe only politi cal, socia l,
and economic rorum; 10 attain power o r wea lt h, an ind ividua l had 10
work fTOrn a triba l base . Affi liation meant enrranchisemcnt ; without
it, o ne had none o r the good t hings in lire, with it anything was
possible. It offered t he unique path to well·being. For all these
reasons, affi li ation to a tribe was t he single most important personal
possess io n in J ahili society.
M awlas aJ Associau Tribal Mtm~rJ
Most of the po pulat ion or Arabia acquired membership in a tribe at
birth; the ch ild of a tribal member ro llowed a parent 's affiliation .u
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Some persons, however, had no affilialion: despised classes at the
bOilorn of Ihe social order (including vagabonds like Ihe Sa'alik,
itine rant muskialls :lIId tinkers) and slaves. S laves siood oUlside the
tribal sys tem altogether, for they belonged 10 a ma SH:r a~ chanel; they
had no status of their own. The slave enjoyed the same protcclion as,
say, a ca mel; Ihe mastcr revenged an injury to his s lave by doing
violence to a slave belonging to the offending tribe or by receiving
material compensation.
Bes ides Ihose born into the tribal system and Ihose who lived
heneath or outside of ii, Jahili soc iety also included persons without
tribal affiliation but who nceded it. These divide into Iwo broad
types, frcc Arabians and everyone else. Arabians born into a
tribe occasionally had to quit it becau se of a quarrel or disgrace.
For whatever reason he left, the refugee Arabian contracted hill
(alliance) with another tribe of his choosi ng, making a contract
whic h closely paralleled the hilf arranged between two Arabian
tribes. l l
Besides free Arabians, three other types of pe~ons needed tribal
affiliation: manumitted Arabian slaves and allnon· Arabians, free ones
and manumitted slaves. Put another way, all manumitted slaves and all
non- Arabians sought affiliation .

1m
m/lflltmiHl' J

Arabian
halif
mawla

non-A rubian
mawla
mawla

The freed slave, whether Arabian or not, needed affi liation upon his
manumission; so long as he was a slave, he enjoyed protection
through his master, but once free, he had to eSiablish his own
affiliation. Thus, upon gain ing his frecdom , a slave became a person
in his own right with his own tribal status. A free non-A rabian who
lived for an extended time in Arabi:m society had to arrange for tribal
protection much like a refugee Arabian, though as a foreigner, he had
a lower status. The beller off he was, the g reater his danger without
protection from a tribe.
Both of these groups, freed slaves and non-Arabians, acquired the
same affi liat ion, the toola'; both of them became known as maw las .
Though some of them had been slaves and OIhers had always been
frcc, such differences mattered less than that they had all acquired
a similar affiliation to a tribe. The wa la' form:ltl y established them
:IS full members in a tribe, equal in rights and duties to the born
members, at least in theory.14 The w:lla' took the form of a con tract , a
solemn agreement binding the maw la, his patron, and the tri be.
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Cere monies attended the occasion and in Mecca it could take place at
the Ka' ba, lending the ceremony a religious tone.lS Normally, it did
not involve an exchange of money.16
Through the est ablishment of wala ', the freed slave or nonArabian acquired a fi ctitious filiation to his patron. "The protection
which a clan afforded to a man from another tribe, or even to a
foreigner, also included the right of kinship. "27 This held especially
true for freed s laves, whose patrons orten adopted them, with the
consequence that "emancipated slaves appear in the ge nea logical
lists without any note of explanation, just as if they had been pure
Arabs."l8 The sources take great care to mention the wala', for it
identified a person, placing him within the kins hip system which
defined eve ryone in Jahili society. Indeed, the sources seem to refer
to all freedmen as maw las, whet her or not they had contracted
wala';19 genea logical neatness appears to have taken priority over
strict accuracy . A freed slave did not have to contract wala'; a freed
slave without wala' is known as a sa'iOO. Yet one hears very little of
sa'ibas. Salim, always called the mawla of Abu Hudhayfa, was in fact
the sa'iba of Abu Hudhayfa's wife; only subsequently did Abu
Hudhayfa establish waJa' betwtten himself lind Salim, adopt Salim
as a son, and marry him to his daugher.)(l
The wala' bound an unaffiliated person to a tribesman backed by a
tribe. The patron could be also the whole tribe or even the populaceof
a city, but these were merely formal differences. 11 Regardless of the
patron's legal identity, the wala' involved the same duties and benefits
from each of three parties, the maw la, the patron, and the tribe. The
mawla gained protection, the necessary prerequisite for an honourable
life in Jahili society. With wala' he had relative security and
enfranchisement . In return, he pledged loyalty to the tribe and his
patron . Allhough the Arabian kinship differed completely from
medieval European feudalism , the mawla 's duties did resemble those
of a European vassal: fidelitOl, altxilium, and consilium (fealty, aid, and
counse l).n
TIle patron stood between the mawla and the tribe . He had rights
over the mawla's inheritance, should the mawla die without heir.)} In
return, the patron took responsibility either to pay the mawla's
bloodmoney or to avenge him. The tribe obligated itself to protect the
mawla as it wou ld a born member and gave him a voice in tribal
maners. The tribe gained through the add ition of a new member,
acquiring an ext ra hand in battk and a new source of fund s for the
payment of tribal debts such as tribute or bloodmoney .H "S uch an
increase in numbers was probably quite welcome to weak tribes, but it
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was considered particularly praisewort hy if a tribe could manage
without such e1ements ."11
In J ohili society each pany 10 the wala' gained fro m its
estab lishmenl .
Ty~s 0/ M aw/a
Maw las of se rvile and free origins ha ve different names . T he maw la
who has been a slave is a maw/a walo', nurwltl 'atiq, mmola 'itq, or
IIl(rwla 'itaqa;"' he who has always been free is a lIunIJ!a /III/ w alah, maw/a
'aqd, m(lw/a hilf, "'afoill (ilx/ ' a, or mmIJla yamill. ll While I wish to
maintain this distinct ion in the fo llow ing discussion, it is necessary 10
make up new (enns 10 refer 10 the maw \a Iypes because, as it will be
shortly apparent, t hese Amb;c ter ms acquire mo n: than one meani ng.
T he mawla who has been a slave is a " m3w la-frecd man" o r a "slave
m3wla"; the mawla who has always been rree is a " mawla-ally".
Ahhough t hesc= hybrid Arabic-English words may not be entirely
pleas ing, they arc accurate.
T he wala's also have different nalllcs; the mawla- rreedman has a
WlI/(I " illlqa, rmlla " irq, or roa h, , "i 'm(ll~ and t he mawla-ally has fI wa/a'
ni'ma, wll/a " lIqd, wa/a ' khidllla, 100la' /iba 'lI, Wllla' /lI lw m, wala' ";/f,
With, ' )'(11";", or tva/a ' ;m;qa', ''I in parallel wit h the hybrid terms ror
mawla, these are rende red by "wa la' or manumission" and "wala' or
a ll i:IIIO:," respec tively.
Although maw las had dirrere nt orig ins, slave or rree. Arabian or not ,
they stood in similar relat io nships to the ir adopted pat ron a nd tribc:,
sharing the SlIme benefilS and duties. In o ther wo rds, Illawlas in J ailili
society occupied a single social status. Thei r pos itio n was not debased ,
b ut they could no t ho pe to be t he equals o r the sarilts, the born tri bal
members. T hey did not threate n the sarihs bu t hnd thei r own place in
the social hierarchy. Since the wala' brought benefit to t he mawla,
patron, and tribe, it round genera l accepta nce.
Looki ng ahead to the Islamic era, the maw la status had thes.c
important charocte ris tics in Jahili society: (a) all no n- Arabians, rn.'cd
or rree (bu t no t pcrsom in state orslavery, trucslaves) were maw las; (b)
the mawla was a second-cl ass c itize n; (c) protcction in return ror
in herit ance rights served as t he qllid pro quo or the wala'. Despite vast
social changes, these t hree point s remain va lid througho ut the Arabian
pe riod . until 1321750. The mawla status rClains its runctio n as a
mechanism 10 bring o utsiders. manucnilled slaves o r lio n- Arabians.
into society.
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(b) M uhammad and the Ridlia W orJ, 1- 11/ 622-34
The mawla status had originally developed to meet the specific needs
of J ahiJj society; o ne might expect that Islam, which curbt:d the triba l
cunditions, would have caused the maw la status to disappcar. I nstead,
the maw la status D=came incorporated into M uslim society and spread
with it. To adapt to tilt: changed circumstances orthe Islamic period and especially to the advent or central political aut hority - the mawla
status acq uircd new meanings and runclions.
Islam lert the maw la-rreedom status o r J ahili society yirtually
unchanged while fully transfo rming the mawla-ally status. The
different fal es of the IWO typcs or mawla require us to consider eochor
them sepa rately. We begin wit h mawla-rreedmen, the less cumpkx of
the two.

M ow/a-freedmen
The wala' or manumission largely retained ilS J ahiJj purpose or
bringing rreed slaves illlo society. Although Islam created a central
authorilY which took over so me governmental fu nc tions rrom the
tribes (legislating b1ood molley. arbi trating reuds, making wa r, and so
forth), Islamicate society re mained la rgely t ribal in organization.
Consequently, the rreed slave still needed a waJa' o rmanumission wi th
his patron. The: rreed man race:d pe rhaps less dangcrwithou t wala't han
in Jahili l imes, bu t he slil1 depended o n a patron 10 insure his
bloodmoney.40 Even ir the power of the tribes was reduced, c:: arly
M usli m society was no t hospi table 10 a freed slave lacking patronage.
To prov ide ror this, the Islamic religion strongly ellcuuraged t he
wal3' of manumission . T his desc ription is found in two places. an
enigmatic Qur'anic in junction and a fo rcerul hadith. The Q ur 'anic
verse cundemns the pagan practice: o r releasing II remale camel as II
deyotio n:
God has not appoi nted canle ded icated to idols
Such as Uahira, Sa'iba, Wasila, o r J.l ami.41
Sa' iba here means "a she camel . .. let loose ror rrcc pasture" which is
custo marily dedicated "on return in safety from a journey or on
recovery rrom an illness. "41 Figurative ly, sa ' iba also refers 10 a slave let
loose, t hat is, o ne manumitt ed without wa la' 10 his patron. T he
Qur'anic conde mnation o r the camel devotion is there rore also
understood as a condcmnation or manum ission witho ut wala' .41
Much more clearly a hadit h (a report about the I'rophct) quotes
Mu hammad : " the wa la' belongs to the ma numittor" (al wala ' Ii-man
a' l(Iq).u T his phrase appears in every d iscuss io n o r manumiss ion and
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is understood in two distinct ways:4' the wala' of manumission can only
be established with the manumilleri 6 0r the manumittcr milS/establish
wala' wilh his freed salve.47 The second interpretation concerns us
more here. The jurists subsequcllIly required wala' to follow every
manumission."
The restrictive and compulsory nature of the wala' in Islamic law
distinguishes it most sharply from its Jahili antecedent . The ncltible
arrangements of urlier lirm=s (including the volunlary transfer of a
waJa' of manumiss ion 4') aTC no longer lega1. ~
Once instituted in Islamicatc society, the mawla-freedman status
stayed the same through Muslim history . Regardless of other
circumstances. the continued relationship ~Iween patron and mawla
has remained a connant feature of Muslim society tot he present day. \I
It changed so little in early Is la m that we nttd say no more about
mawla- freedmen through the subsequent periods.
From Mawla-ally w MQ'wlu-cotlverl
Non -Arabiam rt maim!d mawlas. JUSt as non- Arabians living in Jahili
Arabia had been mawla-allies and associate members of society. so
they remained mawlas and associates in early Muslim society. The
mawla status for non-Arabians survived the change from Jahiliya to
Islam with just one modifiCation. albeit a major one, the requirement
that a free mawla converts to Islam .
The survival of the free maw la stat us comes as a surprise because it
seems not only unnecessary but contrary to the spi rit of I slam. It seems
unn~ s ary because the appearance of central political authority
under Islam should have eliminated the earlier function of the wala' of
alliance, the protection of a free outsider. When a religious polity
replaced tribal autonomy, the non-tribesmen should have had the
same status as tribesmen. Also. this status appears to rontradict the
spirit of Is lam ; in its social ideal. Islam is above all the religion of
equality, admitting no lines drawn betwccn believers except thOSe of
piety.l1 A distinct sta tus for non- Arabians in Islam - Le. non-Arabian
Muslims - contradicts the tenet that all Mus lims stand equa l before
the Lord .H "nIUS the continued existence of the free mawla status for
Mus lims requi res explanation.
Islam demanded the abolition of many Jahili social customs, but few
of them in fact fully disappeared . Muhammad called on the Muslims
to replace tribal affiliation with an Islamic bond and to reduce an
elaborate hierarchy of social statuses to equality, but neither these nor
other changes were fully implemented. Indeed, bot h tribal allegiance
and social stratifICation remain much in evidentt among Muslims to
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this day . The mawla status retained its usefulness because early
Is lamicate government, eVen under Muhammad. never attained
enough authority to enforce the new order. It could not eliminate the
primacy of the tribal social organization, so the mawla status remained
nec:rssary.
The free mawla stilUS continued to exist for another reason too; a
Qur'anic verse commends the mawla status for non· Arabians:
I f you know not their anceston' names
Call them your brothers in faith, your mawlas.~4
What does this passage intend? I n my opinion, it has more to do with
genealogical tidiness (giving even non-Arabians a place in the kinship
system) than with social distinction; remembering that only Arabians
know the names of their ancestors, '1 this vene urges fictive genealogies
for non-Arabians who join the Islamic community in order to identify
them . " When non-Arabians entered Arabian life, a name was sought
for them. The term " mawla" was given to them in accordance with the
Qur'anic verse" quoted above. 16
Whether or not the Qur'an intended only this, it had much greater
consequences. Beyond serving as a genealogical device, the mawla
status also preserved the distinction between Arabian and nonArabian; willy-nilly, it perpetuated the latter's associate status. In
theory, the non -Arabian Muslim had complete equality with the
Arabian Muslim, but ass igning him a distinct status made it more
probable that he would occupy a lower position .
Th~ mawla-convert Jla/r.u. For the free mawla status to survive from
Jahili to Islamic society, it had to undergo a major modifica tionY
Whereas free non-Arabians earlier had affi liated to a tribe by
becom ing tribal members, in Islamic times they affiliated to the IImm"
( h lamic community) by becoming Muslims. A new requirement for
joining Arabian society emerged: conversion .51 Mawla ~ a ll ies in Jahili
times could belong to any religion,S9 but their counterparts in Is lamic
times had to be Muslims. (Non-Arabians belonging to a scriptuary
religious community could remain non-Muslims and hecometlhimmjjj
others had to convert .)
loe convers ion req uirement so changes the nature of the free lIlawia
stat us that it requires a new name; the mawla-ally of old is gonc,
replaced by the "mawla-conver!." His wala' is the "wala' of
conversion." The sources usually refer to these two different free
mawla types with the same Arabic term, mawla mllwalahj on ly a few
references uplicitly dis tinguish between them. The mawla-ronvert is
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sometimes called a mawala islamMl or" a mawla who convcr!s at Ihe
hands of another man."61 The legal works discuss the wa la' of
conversion at length, bUI there arc few specific cases on record .·! We
know almost nothing about the manner in which the wa la' of
conversion look plaa:.61
The fact that the sources do not normally idcmify the mawlaco nver! as a new kind offrcc mawla, distinct from the mawla-ally, adds
considerably to the confusion surrounding mawlas; in addition to Ihe
two entirely distinct types, freedm en and non-Arabians. the latter
d iv ide into allies (in Jahili times) and converts (i n the Arabian period).
The mawla-co nvcrt status resembled the maw la-ally status in
severa l ways: each brought free outsiders inlo Arabian society through
direct affiliation to a member of that society; an Arabian could be
ne ither one nor the ot her;M both share similar inheritanct relations
with their patrons;&S and they both gain a fICtive filiation , The
following passage shows the importance of this filiation for the mawlacOllvert.
Muhammad said; "The mawla of a tribe is one of them;.... yet nonArabians have weak claim to tribal tics because they have forgotten their
genealogies, . , Salman al- Farisi la maw la-convert] indicated this when he
was as ked,
"SIdman, son of who m?" li e replied:
"Salman , 5011 of Is lam" (Salman iim 1I/-1J/III1/),61

lkfore Islam, there we re no mawla-converts; after Islam, the mawlaallies died off and were not re "la ccd ,~ T his lcaves a transition period
of perhaps fifty years (ca , 1-50/ 622-70) during which the two types of
mawlas ex isted simultaneously. In this period, we have no precise way
of telling whether a frec non- Arabian Muslim was a maw la-ally or a
maw la-convert. Fortunately, this disti ncttoll has only slight importancc; the mawlas who joined Islam in its first years, bt':foTC it beca me
the religion of conquerors, shared in the trying ex periences of their
patrons and for this they were re warded in latcr years. 6 ' Thus, both
kinds of free mawla e njoyed a high status in the years before the
conquests began; the ally/ convert distinction had little importance.
The very first unambiguous example of a maw la-conven comes
from the lifetime of the Prophet. This case holds particu lar interest,
for, if true, it ind icates th at Muhammad himself inaugurated the
mawla-convert status, Manah iya, a merchant from Merv, K hurasan
who had heard of the Prophet , took inte rest in his new religion,
travelled to Med ina to see him, eonvuted at his hands, changed his
own name to Muhalllmad, became a mawla of the Prophet's, and
returned home to Merv a Muslim.1O The fa ct that he became a mawla
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indicates that the Prophet viewed All non -Arabian Mus lims as mawlas,
even if lhey did not live in Arabian/ Muslim society, Manahiya was
free and he lived outside of Arabia so his wala' had to be the wala' of
conversion.

ImplicatiotU of maw/a-convert 1((1//11, In Jahili society thc slave and f rec
maw las had been mutually distinct; a person could not be both a
mawla-freedman and maw la-ally. In Muslim socielY it was possible to
be both at o ncc; the maw la-freedman and mawla-conve rt s tatuses
intermingled. Altho ugh a slave need no t convert to Islam to gai n his
frccdom,11 it seems fair 10 assume that in pract ice, conversion often
preceded manumiss ion, especia lly in the early pe riod.71 The freed
slave who has conven ed 10 Islam is a dual mawla, a mawla-conve n freedman.7) He is both a slave and a free mawla at once; docs this mea n
he falls into yet another ca tegory, or can we consider him either a
mawla-freedman or a mawla-convert?
The S hari'a solves this problem by stating unequivocally that the
dual mawla is primarily a mawla-freedm an:
T he wala' of manUlnin ion precedes that of conversion. 74
The wall' of conversion is welk and
manumiuion,71

dislppel~

in the face of tile wlla' of

The Wina (wala' i of Manumiss ion is binding, whereas the Willa of
Mawalat f con ve~ ion ] is not 50; and during the uislenceof . t hing which is
forcible and binding, a thing which is nol 50 call1lOl take place,l.

Sioce the wala' of manumission precludes a wala' of conversio n, the
freed slave
may not C5lablis h a wala' of conversion wilh anyone, dhinlll1! or Muslim,
Arabian o r non-Arabian, ellCel'1 for his manumiuer,l1

Yet a wala ' of conversion with the manum iller is redundant and does
not occu r, Thus, all freedme n who have a wala', whet her Mu slim or
not, are mawla -freed men ,lI Only converts who neve r ex perienced
slavery arc mawla-converts.
Islam prohibits the enslavement of Arabians;7t if none may be
enslaved, none can be fre ed; therefore no nlawla-frecdman is Arabian
(exctpt a few survivors fro m Jahili times). S imilarly, the free Arabian
who converts to Islam does not I>ccQme a mawla-convert;80 COIl seq uently, every mawla in Islamicate society, of whatever type, is a
no n-Arabian. This fact has enormo us implications for the subsequent
deve lopment of the mawla status, for it means that the mawla status
provides a mcans of divid ing Arabians from non- Arabians, regardless
of rdigion o r social s tanding. Note, however, that if every mawla was a
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Damira ( M )
' Ami, b. Fuhayra
' Abd ar -Rahm an (al - Ansa r)
· .... mmar b. Vlsir
' Umayr b. · .... wf
' Uma)'r ( .... bu 'I- LllIlm)

non ~ Arabian,

not every non- Arabian was a maw!a; in special cases,
privileged military clements, such as the Persian abna'ofthe Yemen or
the Asawira escaped this status.81
Having survived the trans ition from Jahil; times to Islam, the free

mawla status wen! on to acquire a major new role in Isiamic81c sociclY

for the next 120 years.

Sahaba, the companions of Muhammad, provide information on the
proportion of slavr: to free maw las. Mawlas constitute about a tenth of

the ent ire Sahaba; of these again about one-tenth, offifly-six maw las,
can ~ identified by mawla type. As Tables I and 2 show, a large
majori ty of them were of slave origins, perhaps five-sixths of all th~
maw las .
TABLE I ·

N,mu
.... nJih (MuNmmll<.t" M)
As lam ('Umar b. aI -Khanab)
BlI5 h5h.r (M)
Bilal b. Rabllh
Thlbit (11- Akhn l5)
Th .... b. l (M )
Habib b. As ...ad
al -ll akam B. Klyu n
Khabbab h. al -Arin
Khabbab .... bu Vahya
!)UI (Ml
Dhak ...an (llall; Uma yya)
Rali' (' A'ishl )
Ribllh (U mm Salm.)
Ri bah (M)
Ru ... ay li· (M)
Za),d b. Har;tha
Sa'ib
Salim (Abu lI udh ay fl)
S.·d (Ab u Ha... ll)
Sa'd b. Khlw la
Salina (M)
Salman al -Farisi (M )
Shaq ran (M)
Salim b. al-II ar;th
Salim (or Salm. )
Sundur
Salih b. Muu .... kkil
Sub. )'h (Hu .... )'tib )
Suhayb ( Abu 'l-'As)

2

•
•
•
•
•
•

Abu
Abu
Abu
Abu
Abu
Abu
Abu

H.t/~~t"'~J

3

.... A 1.194-95
IS 5.5; TAS 1. 128
KM 72
AA 1.184-93
A.... 1.480-82
IS 1.2. 111
IS 4. 1.101-02
A.... 1.1 75..ao; I.V.

Kisler in Ell

1.484
AA 1.482-83
AA 1.467-73; 5.Y.V. Vacca in EI '

"

•
•
•

,,'

IS 3.1.285; T .... S 2.1109

IS 5.228-29
1'ipes 111 -12
al- Waqiui 649
AA 1.479-80
AA 1.489-506; IS 7. 1.9
AA 1.177-78
AA Ll91~95
IS 5.6; TAS 2.2253
AA 1.178
........ 1.483
.... A 1.483-84

N",,,hn-

ron \l ~n

,,'

KM 165; "bu 'Uba)'d 310-11 ;
Abu Yu ~uf 215
TI 1711 1-112
cr, p,2!)! . I)()\'("
AA 1.484; KM n
IS 4.2.42-43

lI. h . (M)
Rafi'
"uhr ha
Qara
Kahl ha ( ,'.1 )
Luhaba (M)
Mu \\'ayhiba (M)

freedmen
rr~ .. dmrn or all ies
. lli ..s

KAI

AA 1.1 56-75; IS 3. 1.1 7/l-89

T ABLE 2

M.l

•

•

AA 1.484
AA . 193-94

Mah ur (M )
Muhammad ( M )
Mid 'a on (M )
Mas'ud b. Ilunayda
M" 'I)"\lah
Makhul (.'.1 )
Mih;:"
Mini (Ahu ' Amir )
Nab ih ( M )
Wahsh i
Vas ar (al - Mu ghirl b. Shu 'ba)
Vas ar ar- Ra' i ( M)
Y ~ r (' AmT h. ' Umayr)

M ost maw/as had Jlaw origins. The many detai led biographies of the

'39

KM 162
.... A 1.400; T11 780
AA 1.485-89; NOle 96
AA 1.478-9
TAS 1.2472
UG 2.247 . 363

7'01111

211

48

2

,
"
7

..,

" 0/ WIO /

knovm wo /a 'J

•

4

•

2

."
"'00

• A mark in ro lumn I indicales a maw la-freedm an; in 2, a maw II- ally; anu in 3,1 ma .... laTh .. nanN:tl in part nt i>ts("s ..... lhose of palron~. An y mlwll who;' abOlhoughl
10 h.\l~ l)I,o .. n a '",/if (ally) I 155 U....... 10 l)I,o I mawla-ally. The nam es ar.. lisl ..d in (ArabK:;
script ) Ilph al)l,o lical ord.. r••s in UJd 01- G hobo ; many orthe nl .......5 Ir.. unu sual , so I
ca nn ot vou ch for the spellings. All but on.. of tiM's .. ma ...l., (namtly Abu Q~r .) hav..
~11lr ks in U,d ol-Ghaha by Ibn al -Alhir; th .. st rd.. r~nc"$ .r~ 001 pr O\l ided here , inC("
lhey Cln so rcadi ly he found ; IlIrious Olhe r r~f.. rUla5 Irc giv .. n.
conv~rl .

(c) The Arabian Pm"tH1,

13 ~JJ2/6J4~ 750

The mawla Status ror non ~ Arabian Muslims had been established in
Muhammad 's lifetime, though il had lillie social significance at Ihal
lime, since all Muslims endured the same hardships. After 13/634,
SSM."-"
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however, as the Arabians conq uered vast tcrriwrics, the lIlawla status
hecame a very important distinction between Arabian and nonArabian Muslims. Thu s, a study of mawla-convcrts in Ihis period is an
inquiry il1lo the relations between Arabians and other Muslims; as
such it constitutes the central topic in the social history of early
Islam.
Tht'S/lmdartlllll crprCUlIioll

First formulated by von Kremer in 1877, a si ngle view has dominated
the study of mawla-<:ollvcriS in the Arabian pcfiad,n This view has
importance for it serves as the keystone to the understanding of the
relations between Arabians and non-Arabians in early Islam;
there fore, I shall outline its main points before attempting 10
refule II.
llle standard interpretation notes that lI1awla-converts had enjoyed
nellr equality with Arabian Muslims in Muhammad's lifetime and the
changes for the worse occured shortly after his death. It anributes the
d ecline they experienced either to Arabian racial arrogance or to the
assassination of 'Umar I by a Persian slave .1l Non-Arabian Muslims
answered this deterioration with resentment ; until 1321750 the y
struggled with the Arabians to regain an equal position; and the
Abbasid take-over represented their successful revolt against oppression.
This argument contai ns five main points: ( I) the Arabians
arbitrarily discriminated against mawla-convens; (2) the maw laconverts responded wjth resentmelll j (3) they expressed it by agitating
against the UllIayyads, the Arabians' regime; (4) their efforts
ultimately succeeded when they brought the Abbasids to power; (5)
the Abbasids came to power with a malldate to make all Muslims,
Arabians and ot he rs, equal, and they did so, permanently setlling this
issue.
I do agree thai the mawla-converts' position was worse in the
Arabian period than either before or since, but I explain these
changes differemly. The Arabians did nOI oppress maw la-converts
but treated the m as any conquerors treat their subjects; the mawlaconverts did not resent their position, nor did they fight against the
Umayyad regime any more than they fought for them; the Abbasid
for ces depended more on Arabians th:1II o n mawla-convcrt s; and the
improvclllenl in the statu s of non -Arabian con verts aft er 132/750
was a second ary consequence of the Abbasid take-over. This study
J eals only with points ( I) and (2); others arc dealt with in my Slave
Soldiers and / Shllli (Pl'. 117-31, 170- 74, 174-77).
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The Conqllests and M aw/a-convert Subordination
The great Arabian conquests dominated Islamicale life from 13/634
until 1321750. The tentative social patterns set in Muhammad's
lifetime were completely upset by the transformation of the Muslims
from an ordinary group among many into the greatest conquerors of
their age. This transformation created a new significance for the
maw la-convert stat us; it served 10 distinguish between conquerors and
conquercd among the Muslims and helped maintain the privileges of
the former over the laller. Although the maw la-convert status had had
no function before 13/634, when being a Muslim in itself brought no
~nefit s, it subseq uently acquired an imporlant role as Islam became
the religion of rulers.
The new /unclion of the mawla-c01rvat stallls. Contrary to common
belief, jihad (Islamic holy war) should be undertaken to spread not the
religion of Islam but its rule. When Muslims make war agains t pagans,
they fight to control territories; this onen leads to the conversion of
vanquished peoples, but not always (e.g. many parts of India,
Hungary). The limited goal of jihad lent itself well to the nttds of the
early Arabian Muslims, for it inspired the conq uests and provided
elements of cohesion and direction otherwise lacldng.34 Since jihad
docs not require that Muslims encourage the vanquished peoples to
convcrt, Islam then became a creed of conquerors. For the early
Arabians, "it was above all a badge of a unit ed Arabism, the code and
discipline of a conquering ~lite . "n
The Arabians had no interest in sharing their religion with the
subject population and made no effons to spread it among them.
They did not encourage, and even discouragc:d. eonvc:rsions 10 Islam from
the subjc:ct populations; but Ihis was in conformity with Ihe mOSt eornmon
view of Islam among Muslims. Islam, among the several revealed rc:iigiolls
allegiances. was the one Ihal should gu ide Ihose:;n corllmand Among men,
and these shou ld be: Arabs, 10 whom Islam was properly given.l.
An important practical reason lay behind the Arabian discouragement
of non- Arabian conversion and their subsequent reluctance to treat
them as equa ls. The Arabians received great benefits from their
victories, both ill booty and in annual pensions; the fewer the
beneficiaries and the larger the subject population, the more they
received. The Arabian Muslims needed to limit entry onto the diwall,
the Register which listed the pensioners. They had to restrict the
benefits of conquest to the conquerors alone and deny the m to
Muslims from the subject populations. If every Berber, Egyptian,
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Syrian, Aramcan, or Iranian who converted received a pcnsKm, who
would pay? Masses of non-Arabians would convert, the pension
system would collapse overnight, and the Arabians would lose all their
well carned booly.
The non- Arabian whu converted 10 Islam was, in effect, petitioning
to join the society of the conquerors.11 To prevent this from happening
in large numbe rs, the conquerors had to exclude non-Arabians,
whether Muslim o r not, from the Register and the frui ts of victory.
Herein lay the usefu lness of the maw\a-convcn status; il provided an
Islamic mechanis m whereby the Arabians restricted tothcmsc lvcs the
benefits of vic lory . Wala' in Jahili society had benefited the free nonArabian, in Muhammad's lifelillle it had litt le meaning for him, and in
the Arabian period il served as an obsloc le to privilege. Thischange in
Is lamic limes did nol occur either because of antagonisms arousro by
Arabian racial pride or' Vmar I's murder, bUI by Ihe obvious problems
of relations between the viClors and Ihe vanquished. The change
occu rred as a result of the conquesls; when Islam became a tag of
privilege, old Muslims found they needed some new Slatus for new
converts in order to prevenlthcm from spoiJing Ihe bcnefi lsofviClory .
A look al laxation policies confirms Ihe Arabian unwillingness to
grant non-Arabian Muslims advantages over the ir unconverted
brethren. 88 Although obliged by Islam 10 rdease converts from the
jizy a (poll lax ), "Ihroughoul the Umayyad period the Arabs were
extremely reluclant to relieve people of their poll taxes. "" In Egypt,
for exalllple, Ihey "discouraged conversion and in many instances
refused to exempt the converl from his polltax ...•o The Arabians did
sometimes granl converlS their rightful bcncfils, but not Wilhout
constant argumenls." As a result , "whatever the eXJXClal ions of the
convert, in practice, conversion Jailed to work as a means of tax
evasion ." ~l

Even without full lax benefils, converlS multiplit.-d; already in
Mu'awiya l 's time Arabians were concerned wilh Ihe numbers of
mawlas.· J O ne source (admilledly il is suspected of exaggerations in
Ihis regard) Siaies that 20,000 Persians lived in Kufa in ' Abd ai- Malik's
timc~ ' and a modern hislOria nthinks Ihal mawlas formed a majority in
Iraq as a who l e .·~ We do 1101 know how many of these were mawlafreedmcn, but if large numbers of nOll-Arabians conve rtcd without
advant3ges, how many more would have with the lure of receiving a
pension ?
Thc high status of mawl as who converted before the oonqucs ts
began stayed high in the Arabian period; their exceptional posilion
confi rms my line of argument . Mawlas like Salman al- F3risi and Hilal
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b. Rabah, who converted before the conquests. formed pari of the
Muslim aristocracy, despite being non- Arabian, for they had joined
the umma before it broughl advantages. They shared in the slruggles
and later joined in Ihe rewards. They did nOI suffer on account of not
being Arabians, but received equal pensio n pay, occupied hig h POS IS,
and have been ever eSleemed as membcn of t he Sahaba (especially
Salln3n).106 T~ prestige of the pre-conquesl mawlas belies accusations
againstlhe Arabians of racial discrimination; later mawla-converlS had
inferior positions because they came from the subject populations, not
because they were not Arabians.

A rabian and mawla-convt!rt a ttilUd~s. Widespread agreement to Ihe
contrary, it is not true that Arabians fdt prejudicr: 3gainst others .
Their discriminalKln resu lted from lhe inev itable social differences
which developed OUI of the conquests and the sharp lincs lhey drew
betwccn victor and vanquished .'J The situation could not have been
otherwise; Ihe mawla-COll verts came from the conquered peoples and
conversion did not cl13l1ge this basic foct. Even when they share
religion with Iheir subjects. conquerors do 1101 freely 3dmit the
conquered to join their ranks (nole, for example lhe continued low
posilion of Christian converts in British India).
Why do hi storians expect Arabians 10 have acted differently from
other oonqucrors? The reason may lie in the belief thai the Arabians
origh13l1y intended to convert the conquered poPlllations~8 and subsequently they shied away from granting the converlS their full rights,
relreating inlo selfish domination. If conversion had bee n their
imemion, then indeed. Ihey deserve reproach for succumbing 10 the
material benefits of excluding non-Arabians, but conversion was nol
the purpose of the oonquesls" (as indeed, il is never the legal purpose of
jihad); we should not begrudge the Arabians their we ll earned rewa rds.
'l11e Arabians had 10 draw lincs between themselves and the peoples
lhey had vanqui shcd; they were nOI prejudiced, nor did Ihey feci an
overweening racial pride, but Ihey protected Iheir interests in a
predictable and reasonable way. Mawlas acupud ,h~u rtasons and did
not rcsent their lesser status among Muslims. 'oo As conquered
peoples, how could they expect treatment as equals? Not o nly wou ld
this be presumptuous, bUI il defies all common se nse. Perhaps
histori3rlS expccl to find resentment because they project backwards
the well-known feelings from later centuries, so cloqucl1tly ex presseu
in the S hu' ubiya literature; it is perhaps assumed that (hey arc valid
also for mawla-converts in the Arabian period , however different that
earlier siluation was.
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Confirmation for my interpret3t ion comes from the military record;
mawlas fought at least as much for the Umayyad regime as for its
enemies (documented in Chapler 01 of Skw/! Soldiers and Islam); Ihis
indicates that they did nOI resent the social order it represented.

All M aw/as S haud a S ingle Social S WtlH
lI,dim /jot» 0/ f.I si"gll' Sial//5. Although diffcrcni in origins, mawla·
freedmen and mawla-convcns shan"d much in the Arabian pcriodj'O'
their similarity was so great thallhcy can even be regarded as a single
group.H'2 They had the following characteristics in common:
(1) Non- Arabian. ,ol
(2) Muslim. ' 1M
(3) Non-tribal. Muslim societ y had shed some of the tribal
S!ructure of Jahili days, but tribes still counted and maw las T('mained
outsiders (only Arabian tribal affi liation counted; it didn't help 10
belong to an Iranian or Berber tribe). All maw las and almost no one
else participated in Arabian/ lslamicate society without having been
born into it with tribal affiliation . This made all maw las in need of a
patron to sponsor and protect thcm .
(4) Low social status. As both non- Arabians and members of the
subject populations, s la\"c and free mawlas alike suffered social
discrimination . This fact held true with litt le difference for s laves(who
were forcibly brought in) and for col\ver!s (who attached t hemselves
voluntari ly).
(5) Disruption and isolation . All mawlas found themselves cut off
from their own pcuples and not fully accepted into Muslim society .
This is self-evident in the case of the mawla- freedman ; ens lavement
dJsrupted his life lotally, uprooting him from his people and the n
thrust ing him inlo alien surroundings. By the lime of his manumiss ion, he had probably lost all tics to his homeland, so he re maincd
as a freedman in the country of his captivity. As a freed slave, he
depended heavily on his panoll, yet remained an outside r, isolated
from the mainstream of society.
'll1e disruption ami isolation ex perienced by a mawla-convert are
less obvious, but they were nearly as great as the mawla-fre edman's.
The mawla-L'Onve rt's background ex plains this dependence. Which
individua ls in the subject popu lation were most likely to conver! to
Islam ? (julliet notes tha t as a social process, conversion takes plaL"C
primari ly to maint ain or improve social status; therefore, g iven the low
social status of the mawla-converl , we ma y assume th:1l he was yet
worse off befo re conversion to Islam . li e had been perhaps a landkss
peasant, a prisone r of war, or an oppressed c ity dwe ller. IO'\ Non-
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Arabians converted when they had nothing to lose and something to
gain - pe rhaps social advantage more than economic. l (l~ Conversion to
Is lam amounted to "a volunt ary entry into clientage Ifor l peasants in
search of a patron. "1111 The conversion of individual non -Arabians
without roots in their own communities " was the on ly important
pattern of conversion 10 Islam in the first lrntury o rtlle hljra to; in lal er
times, converu did not experienct the same disrupt;un Y"
Thus, the maw la-convert was most likely a p<:rson from the bottom
of the social ladder in his own society, someone who took the chance of
joining Ihe Arabians on any terms. O nce a Muslim , he did not differ
markedly from other non· Arabians who had been slaves.
(6) The merging of wala'. Mawla status in Arabian times passed on
to subsequent generations;'" the chi ldren of mawlas were almost all
mawlas, as the following marriage combinations indicate:

(0)

(b)
(,)
(d)
(,)

Fother
Arabian
dilimmi
mawls
mawl.
mawl.

M othtr
IIlAwia
mawla
mawla
dhimmi
Arab ian

C hild
AflIbi~n

(illeg.1 marriage)
mawla
m.wla
m. wla or Arabian"·

A mawla mother could have non- mawla children, but if the falh er was
a maw la, his children had to be mawlas too. These male mawla
children in turn had mawla g rfl ndchildren , find so on indefinitely .
The continuation of the mawla status through multiple generations
has a hidden but enormous significanc e for the argument that all
mawlas share a single social status. As time passed and the original act
of manumission or conversion receded, the status of the descendants
became increasingly indistinguishable. Later generations of mawlas
hcganlife neilher as slavcs nor as non-Muslims; they were born as free
Muslims. Since they personally did not become free nor did they
convert, they bore the characteristics of neither a mawla-freedman nor
a mawla-COllvert. Through the generations, their anlrstors' wala' type
was forgotten and lost importance.
Plent y of examples show that the wala' was inherit ed for many
generatio ns. Abu Hanifa, the founder of the I-lanar. law school, was the
grandson of a mawla· freedman and he was also known as a mawla .' "
Abu'I-' Atahiya, the poet , was the great ~ grand son of a mawla and still
called a lI1awla.' 11 Tahir b. ol-I-Iusayn, the Tahirid ruler unt il 207/822,
was a mawla, thoug h in his case also a great-grandfather had
es tabl ished wala'. " 1 S imilArly. al- Fadl b. Rabi', a major Abbasid
politteal figure, had an anceslor four or fi \le generations back who
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beca me a maw la, though we also hear that his own father was freed
from sla\·cry ."1 The unclear wala' of ai- Fad I b. Rabi' typifies Ihe
confusion and complexit y in tracing wala' ge nealogies.
As the wala' passed frol1\ one generat ion to the next , I he num bers of
mawias grew, witho ut an y new manumissions or conversions. or

course, manu miss ion and convers ion did nOI slop, but relative to the
increasingly undiffe rentiated Illass of rnawlas by inheritance, these
new lII:.w]as form ed an ever-s maller percentage of the lolal ma wla
population . With lime , nearly a1lm3w las beca me ind istinguishab le,

re mained neith er mawla-frccdmc n nor mawla-converts, but jusl plain
1ll 3wlas.

(7) The ambiguous slatus of conquered pcuplcs. The mawla
question is terribly complicated by the unclear status of peoples
vanquished by the Arabians. I n theory, alilhe inhabilflllts of a region
conq uerell 'anwatan became sla ves. 1I 1 'AIIUXI/WI is usua lly trans lated
" by force," but recrlll resCRreh shows thaI it rca lly signified in this
contex t "without treaty ." ll~ A s m:tl1loat lity or a town might be taken
by, with or without treaty. but not whole countries such as Egypt or
S awad , for within those countries bot h Ireatied and treatilcss
conquests took ploce; nonelhcless. both Egypt and Sawad arc said to
have bcrn conq ue red 'anwatan. What can ol1e make of th is? The
'anwatan description fit s Ihe facts of the conquests very poorly; Noth
suggests that t hey were nOI contemporary accounts of the conquests
but developed some seve nt y years later, the c reation of Umayyad
jurists justifying then current laxation p racti~s.1I1
Ifth(, ' anwatan conquesl has little meaning, we have to look allhe
details of a region'S settlement terms in order to assess thc status of its
population. Did the Arabians cnslave ell /Ill/H e the inhabitanls of
reg ions conquered by force of :mns ? Did they enslave just the soldiers
and thei r retinues (luirs) or ent ire populat ions (J(lbis)? If entire
popu lations fell into s lave ry, then that regKm would later have 10
include mass ive numbers of maw la-freedmen and few mawlaconverts. The astonishing ambigu ity and complexit y of this maller
leads IIlC to think that no one could Icll what kindofmawla t he subjects
of cert ai n regions wcre . The situat ion in the Sawad illustrates th is
complexity wit h a nourish.
After the conques t or the Sawad,"8 'Vmar I "eslablished Ihe
revenue of the Sawad as a w(lkf and included the peasants as part of
thai wakf, even though they were not s Ja ves."II~ What then was the
status of a population that fo rmed part of a wakf (mort lila in) grant but
was not ens laved? The so urces call them ahl a/-ard, riqqs and 'aba
qimlS, s ince the Muslim legal experts were not familiar with the
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concept of the adscript (serf), they noundered about fo r a tcrlll lOcall
this status. The difficulty arose because:
I) there was no ex plicit terminology in the Arabic language hy which to
refer 10 il ; and 2) the conditions of t he adscripI lay, in its pract ical efrects,
50mewhere belween the categories of free and slave, and the Iht'Ory uf the
slll/ri'!1 did not admit of any intermediate COlldition.11O
The peasants of the Sawad were legally frce yet called slaves; if this
confused the jurists, how can il help but bew ilder everyone else? The
following two passages s how the atte mpts made to understand the
status of the Sawad populat ion:
Abu ' Ubayd: Eilher (the people of the SawlKlJ were oot pUI int oeapl ivity
but were free aU along. Of they were put into captivity and the Imam
showed clemency 10 the m, did not divide them, and so Ihey became free
once againYI
AI-Tabari: Someone daim('d that the people of tile Sawad were ~ la ves. bu l
how can one take jizya (poll lax) from s laves~lll
Confusing the situalion ye t further. an Arabian told al-Mukhtar in
67/687 that mawlas " were rece ived as booty from God" when the
Sawad had been conquered. 1U 1'lUS, this populat ion canno t unequivoca lly be ass igned either a s lave or a free status. When they converted to
Is lam, t hey became e ither maw la- freedmen or maw la-(.unverlS and no
one could te ll which.
Anolht r example may show that lhe Sawad was nOI an isolated
instancc; the lawyers attained even greater heights of sophistry when
they ex plained the peace sI.'ttlcment between the Arabian conqueror
'A lIlr b. al-'As and a Berber tribe. The Berbers agreed to se nd the ir
children as part of their j;zya payments . From this facl, an eminent
legAl scholar inrerred : " had [the Berbe rs ] been slaves, th is wou ld not
hove been req uired of them."IH In other words, the requirement that
the Berbers send their child ren into s lavery implied the pa rents'
freedom! This unblushing analys is docs everYlh;ng bUllel1 us whet her
the conquered peoples were slaves or free.
A M uslim jurisl from a later a ntury, 37.-Zayla' i (d . 743/ 1342),
reasoned o ut his own so lution of this problem :
The non-Arabians are clIlIed mawias because their rou lllri~ were
tunquered 'anW3UUl by the ArlbiallS who enslaved thenl; and if the
Amhians left them frcr , it Wll!\ as thoul!h Ihey had 111~nul1li\l Clllh e nO Il Arabians. Conscquently. the n"n - Ar~hi~ ns beca me Illawla-In-edmcn .l"
A?- Zayla' i admit s 10 no t knowing what kind of mawla these persons
were and presents his own reasons for thinking Ihem maw la-frccdm cn.
Although a reason able solution, his propos al docs not solve Iht basic
n ..... -...
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questio n: who was ens laved in the Arabian conquests? The t Cflll
" nmwI 3" obscures the answer, for " many oCthe literary and hislOrical
sources apply it to every no n- Arabian Muslim convert, whether o r nOl
he was a s l avc ."I1~ Mawla came to mean " non-Arabian Muslim;"
although "appare ntly rejected by the lexicographers as untcc hnical

It his meaning isl commonly found in Ill(: sourccs."111
(8) Ind ications in the sources. Altho ugh no contemporary Wriler
cxplicilly states that all maw las shared a single social status, several
hint al this. They do SO in the following ways:
(a) Lack of intcrcsl. The chro nicles rarely pay alieni ion 10 mawla

'YIX'; few individuals 3rc referred to spccifically as mawla-frccdmc n or

m3wl a-convcrtsY' nu~ legal books often make this distinCtion
because it had legal importance; perhaps the c hronicles igno red it
because it had no histork al importance.
(b) Confusion. Poss ibly the c hroniclers said nothing about mawla
type bet:ause it is assumed that the reader can distinguish between
them 011 his own? To the contrary, not only could the reader not
recognize mawla types, but even autho rs were sometimes confused .
Abu Muslim is the prominent caSC j the sources disgree on his being a
mawla- freedman or mawla-collvert." · Even contemporaries had to
ask about mawla t ype; when Muslim b. Dhakwan went on a mission
for Vazid III , his ide ntity came unde r qucstton: he called himself "a
mawla of Val id"; when asked, " a mawla- freedmall or a m3wlaconvert ?" he allswered "a mawla-frccdman ," to which the reply ca me,
" good . thaI is prc fc rable, "II' These and other examples betray
everyone's confusion about the mawla stalUs; this implies that no
major differences separated the two types.
The S hari 'a takes such confusion into account ; if the mawla claims
to be of one type and the patron says he is of the other, ash- Shaybani
gives more weight 10 the m3wla's st3temcnt. 11 1
(€) A single category, AI- Jahiz in M ,maqib al-A Irok recounts mawla
pride in the great mawlas of early Islam. 'Ille list includes mawlafrttdmen of the Prophet (Zayd b. Haritha, S haqran, and Anasa l 12 ),
pro mincl1l mawlas in the Abbas id move ment (including Abu Muslim
and the ma wla-frecd man Abu Salama'''), and tlte Khurasaniya, an
Abbasid military unit recruited in Khurasan. I'" That ai-Jahiz lumped
mawla-frcedme n and mawla -conver ts together ind icates that mawlas
themselves saw mawlas as a single category.
Mode rn authorities ag ree with these conclusions. Crone re marks
that we repeatedly " meet thc mawla as the clie nt pure and simple with
the free and the freed clicnt as the two major variations." In Jacob
Lass ncr concurs: "The legal distinction between free born and
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manumittcd clients is ge nerally of no consequencc." ' }t
The fact that all maw las of the Arabian period shared a single slatus
has two implications: that the ratto of mawla-freedme n to mawlaconverts is untrace::ablej and Ihat this ratio had little importance::
because all mawlas rese mbled each other. What social standing did
mawlas have?
All mawloJ wert IInfrtt. Legal differences aside. all mawlas were nonArabian Muslims outside the tribal network occupying positions of
low social status and isolated from their own peoplc; thus, they shared
a disjointed and vulnerable status. Mawlas depended so much on their
.'
patro ns that they were unfree,
The slave in Muslim soeK:ty of the ArabIan pe riod was removed
fro m his home to serve :1Tl Arabian . As a slave, he h:ld almo!>1 no
resou rces of his o wn but de pended on his master. His circumstances
hardly changed with manumi ssio n for the freed slave could do litlle on
his own' whether he needed financiaillid, legal protel.:tion. or political
patrolla~e, the maw la-freedman usually coukl no t escape continued
dependence on the palron for the good things in life. "Ie could , no
doubt , depart, perhllps even return to his own people. but this seems to
have been rare; once pan of the conquerors' society, if only at its
frin ges, the freed slave found it hard to leave.
..
The same held true for the mawla-eonvert. He too lost tICS to hIS
people, toough he did this voluntarily and in return for social a ~d
economic benefits, The mawla-convert usually had a humble SOCial
origin (some aristocrats also converted in this period 10 preserve their
holdings, but that is another man er) and had nothing 10 lose when he
converted to Islam. He hoped lO gain by it; attaching himself 10 the
society of the rulers, he gained an entree to thc privileged world of the
Arabians. He gave up community, religion, and independence of
act ion to serve an Arabian patron. Altho ugh never formally enslaved
or manumitted, the service he rendered resembled that ofa freed slave.
Whether the patron was a landowner} IOwnsman, soldier, or ca liph , the
mawill-convert depended on him for access to wealth, legal pro teCtion
and sometimes even power. Falling into disfavor meant the abrupt end
to a career; all hopes of advanC(: ment and well-being lay in the patron's
good will,
Mawlas of the period 13-132/684 -750, both slave and frce ,
depcnded on the fa vor of their Arabian patro n, subsuming themselvcs
and their inte rests to him. Enslavement o r convers ion both led mawlas
to a position of dependence which I call " unfree."
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(d) The Pirsl Abbasids, /29-205/747-810
The Abbasid take-over produced the last major Iransformat ion in the
free mawla status' henct':forl h it remai ned the same. Before 1321750 il
had dcvt:loped in' response 10 t~e sped.al rcq~ircmcnls o~ ~ahjli ~nd
carly Islamicalc society; after t his dal e It aequ" red ~ dC~ llLtlon whIch
was to remain the s a~ regardless of changes In SOCial circ ums tances.
In this respcct , it came to parallel the slave mawla status which had
always remai ned constant. AI the Abbasid take-over, the ma wlacon vert MalUS disappeared and a new kind of mawla, lin abstract
political Iype, e m erged. Although few in nUI11~~. tl"M=sc held ,h!gh
pos itio ns and figured pro minently in Abbasid military and political
life.
As the Abbasids consolidated the ir power, Muslim political unity

ended.1JJ It is therefore inaccurate to imply that the Abbasids
represented the on ly government by M~ ~ lims; ye~ thei~ rivals ar~ linle
known,lll even the S panish U mayy ads. I he fe~ bits ofmformattoll we
have on the other dynasties give reason to believe that the free mawla
statuS went everywhere through the same changes that took place in
the Abbasid territories. This section by necessity con centrat es 011
materials from the caliphate b ut its conclusio ns should be valid for
indepe ndent regions as well .
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given them everything that they ever had. Consequem ly, they showed
him immense gratitude, I41
(4) AI -Mu ' tasim's Turkish soldiers are referred to in the sourees
indiscrim inately as 'abds, lxII/ties, glmlams. mal1lillks, maw las and
raqiqs. li 1 This interc hangeabilit y points to the slave o rigins of these
nHlwlas.
M aw/a -converts disappeared. M awla-converts gained full social standing as a consequence of the Abbasid take-over. This OC(;ured due to
changes in the organization of the Muslim armies; briefl y put , the
U mayyad regime had always to maintain the distinC1ion between
victors and vanquished . between the Arabians and mawla-converts.
The Abbasids, 10 the contrary , had a more egalitarian approach and
had no use for the mawla-convert status as a means to distinguish
between their soldiers. Accordingly, after the Abbasid lake-<lver, the
mawla-convert status dropped out o f common use. 141
With privilege and power no longer exclusively associated with
Arabians, " it was presumably no longer necessary for the Persian or
Aramean con vert to become the client Imawla-conven ) of an Arab
Iribe."IH Non-Arabian Muslims coo ld now participate full y in
Muslim military and political life; the mawla-conve rt status lost its
import. became "socially neutral," and then disappeare:d.

M uw/a-freed num and M aTela -carmert s
Modern histories give the impression that mawla-fre:ed men disappeared and m3wla-<:onverts remained in the fi rs t Abbasid period; in
fact, the opposite occurred.

The t(rm n1(tU!la was wdl on ils w.y to becoming soci. lly neUl r.1. . .. T he
'Abbasid revolut ion marks. turning point in Ihe social llCC(ptAllce of the
non-Arab (:0 11"'( " . The word mawla bec.me d(stigmatiled, lind the
iruaitut;on soon disappears . It'
By degr(e5, with Ihe disappearance: of .11 social differences between
themscJv~ .nd the Arabs, Ihe StatuS of mawla lost its .... Iidity .nd, in the
course of the 3rd/ 9th century, the name like the state, fell into disuse.I "

M ow/a-freedmen remained. Although often forgon en, the slave maw las
contin ued quietly to exist . M any references 10 the capture of mawlas,
their prior slavery, or their manumission attest to their presence.
S imple re ferences to them may be fo und in the Appendix ; here fo llow
some of the more striking facts:
( 1) A discussion about o ne of al- Mansur's maw las s ta ~es ~h at. he was
most likely a mawla-freedman and nOl a frcc mawla, Indlcatmg the
continued difficult y in distinguishing betwccn maw la lypeS. IJ 9
(2) Muhammad b. Su lay man , the governor ofKufa 14 7-551764-72,
had 50,000 maw las, o f who m 12,000 were manumitled slaves
('iwqa ). 1t0
.
(3) A governo r of al-Amin's en toyed the loyalty of IllS maw las
because he had manumitted t hem, raised them oot of povert y, and

Altho ugh the mawla-con vert status is prescribed by the Qur'an and
should exist in all Muslim societies. rcgardlcssofsocial conditions, it is
easy to understand that it fell into desuelUd e when mawla-converts no
longer had a distinct social position. True, this status ex isted in the
shorl period before the Arabian conquests had begu n, although it
served no function then, but those were the first years ofa new religion
and one might expect to find religious injunctions morc carefully
executed then than subsequently.147
While the maw la-conve rt status lost it s significance almost
overnig ht, the pe rsons c allcu Illawla-convcrts probably kepI this title
umiltheir deaths. Persons whocolI'lcrted aft er 1321750 d id 1101 become
Illawl as un less they were: slaves. bu t it look d ecades (till the 1701790s,
say) for the mawla-<onvert status to disappear. Accordingly,
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rt:fcrcnccs to maw las until forty years into the Abbasid period might
still refer to mawla ~co n \lcrts",1
Maw/a-agents
While th~ Abbasids allowed the mawla-conv~n status to disappear,
they cr~aled a new typcoffre~ mawla, k.nown in Arabic eit her as maw/a
;stin'" or m(Judo (IIn;r a l-mll'minim in English, I shall call him a
"mawla-agent. " The wala' i nvo l v~d here is UXl/a' iuina' or the "wa la'
of agency."
Information on this n~w type ofwala' is hard to fi nd. H ilal as-Sabj'
and Ibn Khaldun hint at its purposc l4' but the law books which
provided most o rour knowledgc about ear li e rdcv~lopmc nts in th~free
wala' , say nothing about the wala' or agcncy. They are silent because,
unlike all the other types orwala' discussed, the wala' of agcllCY had no
legal basis; it was a polit ical, not Alegal relationship. The mawla- agcllt
rcceived his tit le as an ho norific; it implicd nothing at all about his
social origins o r his curren t status. H ~ could b~ Muslim or not and of
slave or rree origins.
The wala' of agcn ey suggcsts an abstraction orwala' , si nce it made a
lcga l rc lat ionship into a polit rcal bond. The political bond could hav~
had a difrerent name, for it shared none or the essential qualiti~s or a
literal walA'. Why tllcn was it ca ll ~d a wala' rc lationship? T o confus~
historians? No, there was a bell er reason:

Knowing Ihat mawla could mean $0 many Ihings and capita lizing on the
special relationship thai it used 10 denote, Mansur simply gave it a di(fere~1
Iwist 10 cstablish I new relationship between himst:lf and membcn of hiS
adminislrllion.lw
Hy its nature, this polit ical wala' only took place between men with
political power, not between ordinary persons. III The palron did not
always have to be the ruler, but he did have to be a leading personage .
When the caliph was patron, the maw la-agent took the tille mawla
am ir al-lIlu ' minin .
The honoral'y S latu~ of maw/a A mir fll-MII'millm ... is nol to be confust:d
with mawla meaning. frced slave, I elient , or I nun-Arab member of Ihe
army related to a eerlain man or an Arab elan, as was {he case under the
Umayyads. 111
The lille Imawla amir al-mu' mininl is clearly a proclamlltion, 110t of
~nt e rior servitude, but of A particularly intimate tie of loyalty belween the
(lmir {If- mil 'lIIinin who h a.~ bestowed Ihe title, and 111(' bearer who is .hereby
r~i5(d 10 Ih(' posiTion of an honorable elicn!.'"
1\11(lSI fro m the beginn ing of the third celllury 1111 on the litle IIIllToI(l lllllir
(II-IIIII 'mi ll;1I became a title of office or a title of dislinct ion."l
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It appears that some mawla-agcnts existed already in Umayyad limcs;
At least, so one: might surm ise whcncvcr a wala' relat ionsh ip did nOi fit
,Itt: legal categories. Two important examples bot h involved (perhaps
nOI coi ncidentally) J nner Asian rulers. In 9317 12 Qutayba b. Muslim

rcfcrrcd to thc free, non-Arabian, non- Muslim of Samarqand.
Tarkhun, as his mawla when he said, " I shall avenge Tarkhun's blood,
for he was my mawlaand under my prot~ion . "' S' In a similar manner
a few years later,
in I papyrus .ddr~sW by Diwasti 10 Jarnh b. 'Abdallah . I· I-lakami, the:
governor of KhuTIISln under 'UlIlar II , l)iwaSli tldincs himst:lf as
mmvlflJta, your maw la. l)iwaSli was a frcc non-Muslim Sogtli~n printt

using the standard protocols of lhe Arab chancery for his correspondence
with Ihe governor. 1st
On Ihe bas is of this evidence, Crone concludes that " if he calls himSt: lf Ih e maw/a of Jarrah, il means Ihal all the nOlh~1u s lil1l rulers of
Khurasan styled themselves //Iawalioftlle changing Arabgovernors." lq
Aside from the possible usc in protocol 10 sHIIl(/ardize tit ulature, Ihe
abstraction of wala' served no purpose in Ihe tribal society of the
ArAb ian period . Stray exa mples 10 the conlra ry do nOI disprove Ihis .I ~~
The real need for an abstract, political wala' ca me in the firSI Ahba ~ id
pe riod. When the Abbasids undermined the tribal basis of Muslim
society, they needed new fo rms of allegianc e to replace it ; and their
need for new bonds remained acute throughout their first century. In
the mawla-agenlS they developed (according to O mar),
a muhiracial group for whom loyalty to the 'Abbasid caliph was the
supn:nle l;onsKknnion and whose bonds wit h 11M: court were sironger than
the claims of Iheir Arab or non-Arab origin.'"
The term mawla ami r al-mu 'mi nill eme rgro duri ng al-Mansur's reign.
indicating the need for a new bond. These mawJa -agent s served the
caliph in many capacities: as S ahib ar-Hllkkab, collector of khl1raj,
dir~c tor of th~ arsenal, mayors of t ile quarters or Baghdad, vizier, and
govcrnors.·M! A coin mimed in 157/774 at Qinnasrin by "Musa, mawla
amir al- mu 'mini n" provides the first numismatic confirmation of lhis
tillc .IM Otller carly coi ns with this tum datc from 184 / 800 and
185 / 80 I . I ~l

Thesc polil ically important maw la-agents must not be confu s~d
with thc largc r numbers of rnawlflS who servcd ai -Mansur and his
succcssors in thc army. The sourccs somctimes make this distinction
explicit, in 199/ 815 al- Ma' mun 's governor in the II i;az collC(;tcd the
slaves and maw las of the Abbasids to fight an' Alid rebel and then split
Ihem, wcakening his rorces; in 213 / 828 al-Ma 'mull SCllt maw las b,1I no
glmill/m agai nst the rebel Bahak.· u

I slam (lml ,he It/co/OK)!
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Althou~h Omar Stfll CS (in the above quolc ) tlmt e ve n Ar.abians could
become mawla :nnir al -mu 'minim , Cro ne corrc.:'C lly [)()mIS out that
" the re is no unambiguous example of an Anlb being granted t l~
titlc." IM Several other nationalit ies arc specifically mcnli~ncd ,
however, such as Herber , Uukhanlll , ami Tabari stani .'& ~ Could B lite ral
maw!a (Le ., a mawla-rrccdman o r II mawla- coTlv c rt ~ bccon~ c also ,n
m3wla-agcnt? Yes, several prominent cxampk'S indicate tillS poSS Ib il ity:"'"
'~''' -<<l",.11IJ1

N om"
lI at,h~lI1a

1>. h'p"

TM aw 252; T 3.913

al- Kind i 12 1

WaJi h
ar-Habi ' h. YU1lIS
III- I' ...U b . • • - Rabi'

TJ.716

(Note: 11 4)
( Nult 114)

YaqUi ] . 16

Ashlm

T 3.927 (Iwitt );
lIalog 25 1
K U 2-18; Ilalol\
172· 7}, 187
KB N 5-6 , 2';2
al_Ql lq llSh . l'
o.I i 14.89;
al -A1_raqi
155- 56;
Co mbr 1.75
1I.log 2,10-43

Miks 96-H

206
TJ.1489

Ttjq: llh all~cn

Was if

Fru(/ Slm 'f!J amI GOl/v erl S ill r:arly Islalll

179, 181, 183
T1 .1094

Din 0103

city . ' 1~

The Story of Mazyar co ntains two curio us as pects: in Illm il accounts,
M azyar is called mawla amir al-mu' minin, but twier at Ieasl he ca lls
himse lf instead minot/ii amir al-Itl/l '",illi" .m H is to rians tra ns lale
mureal; as " ally" (in conlrast 10 the mawla who is a " clie nt"), but I
prefer to translate this term as " client" ,11& The usc of the term muwali
instead of mawla confirms thepolitic:ll n:ltureof Mazyar's relationship
with the caliph. Secondl y, all accounts agrt(: that MIl7.yar's falh er
Qarin was not a Muslim, but onc story tdls of Mazyar recciving aJ vice
from his fath er's mawla.l71 l-1ow a mid a nOIl *Muslim li ving in Da r a/Uarb bcpatron to a mawla? This usage hints at the ever more figurati ve
and less legal meanings that the term mawla came to aquire in
subsequent eras.
Cone/mio"

UII 1.J09- IO
' Iq" S. 12 1

At all times, two dilTerent types of mawla existed, one slave, the other
free . The changes which the status underwent may be summed up:lS
follows:

T 1. 1489
. 1_Qalqa_
shandi 6 ...0·1
TJ. 14M-8S,
FB 23S

A mawla amir al-l1lu' minin could keep this title while serving various
caliphs. Fur example, one he ld position.s under ~I - ~.an s u~ and I-Iarun
;lr- Rashid . , .7 Fivc or scvcn maw!:. (Unlr al-mu TllIIllnS witnessed the
agreement signed in 186/ 802 be twee n al - ~m~n and al- Ma'mun
dividing the Abbasid empireY'" A papyrus lIl(h Clltes that a mawla
amir al -mu' minin could himself be a patron to a mawla.'6'
AI-Ma' mun tried to inducc the ruler of Tabaristan, Qarin b.
S hahriyar (or Wandad), to convert to Islam by offe ring him the tit~ ~ f
mawlll amir al -mu ' minin, but Qllrin rdused. Subsequently, Qann S
son Mazya r con verted and rece ived the title mawla IImir .almu' minin.l10 I-Ie became governor in Tabaristan and the surroundmg
districts for the caliph. 1lI Later he went on to lead a major rebellion
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against al -Mu'tasim, in 221 / 839.11l Other accou nts Slly that Mai'.yar
converted already in :l1-Ma' rnun 's time in order to ga in the caliph's
support in his quesl to wrest contro l o f Tabarislan frolll his ullc lc. 11l
Mll7.yar's brother al- Fadl became governor of Iloms, but his
unpopular rule led to his death at the hands oflhe populace of that

Tinm hall!ior ll

( No,e 113)

'AbdaUah b. T .t1ir
b. al- Ii USlyn
aI -Mwin

M arofm :

Sine
l'".ioJ

PruJm""

Ffee
A lly

ComOf"rI

Agt",

Jahili
Arabi an
flrsl Abb., id lind
subscqucnl eras

Because it changed with de velopments in Muslim society, the free
mawla status has received more attention both in other studies and in
Ihis one; this should not nmke us forg et sl:lve mawlas, but il often do ..-s.
For example, both the quo tations on page 223 ignore that the term
mawla always retained the me aning of 'freed slave.' Other analyses
imply that all mawlas in the first Abbasid pe60d were political agents
of the caliph and ignore the legion s of ordinary mawla-freedmen
affiliated to shopkeepers :lnd landowners. HI
II is a mistake 10 disregard maw la-freedmen, for throug h the carly
Islamic period , from Mllha mmad to a l -/l1 (I '11I1111, 1111151 IIIllw /m t ;lher
were mmvla-/rtedmm or they txperienu d (I cnm!>a mble lCroi!i,y. Th is
holds true for each of the three Islamic eras s tudied here,
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Muhammad 's lime, the Arabian period, and the lirs! Abbas id . In
Muhammad's time , the sam p ling provided by Sa haba mawlas shows
that mawla- frecdmcn far out numbered free mawlas. In lhe first
Abbasid period, maw]a<onverts disappeared and mawta-agcnts
num bered only a few indi vid uals, so 1110S t maw las were frecdmcn Y'
The Arabian period presetUs a more complex situation; I have tried to
show that slave and free 1ll3wlas during this ti me shared the same social
status (PI" 2 16-2 1) and that this stat us resembled s lavery (p . 22 1).
Although free maw las never unde rwent forma l cns lavcmcnI, they
shared a position similar to that of a freed slave. Thus nea rl y all mawl as
in earl y Islam ex perienced slavery or som ething akin.
The Arabic sources often usc the terms "s lave" and " mawla "
inte rchangeabl y;I~O the two had so muc h in common that contem·
poraries - and hence we too - can treat them ncarly as a single social
category. The similarities of their real circumstances far outweighed
Ihe differences of their legal status; Ix!th depended 0 11 a master/ patron
and we re s ubject to his controL AI· Jahiz summed up the situation in
the following passage about secretaries (kalihs), most of whom were
mawlas:
What proves that the proression or secretaries is low is that only
subordinates or those in a suvile condition practice i1.'·'
This precisely describes the mawlas: s ubordinate and servile, even if
not legally ens laved.
This view of early mawlas goes cont rary to Ihe assessments of most
modern historians; Ihey often assume (without explicitly say ing so)
that the greal importance of mawlas in the military and polilicallifeof
the first two Islamic centuries meant they could not have been
slaves." 2 Mawlas con stantly showed up as bodyguards, soldiers,
courtiers, officials, and administrators; for example, nearly 10 per cen t
of the Muslims on record al Muhammad's first battle, Badr, were
mawlas; and nearly every single hajib (chamberlain) from Abu Bakr's
on was a mawla. l81 Doubting Ihe servility of these men makes no sense
in liglll of subsequent Islamic histor y, for slaves regularly fill ed key
pos itions. Virtually every Muslim dynasty employed men of slave
origins in the highest public positions; it is not hard to imagine that the
Rash idun, Umayyads, and Abbasids did so too. Indeed, I argue
elsew here that the usc of maw las foreshadowed the institution of
military slavery (the sys tematic usc of slaves and freedmen as soldiers)
and was vilai to its deveJopmelll.18~ In shon , the importance of mawlas
is no reaso n to ass ume that they had free origins.
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APPENDIX : IDENT IFYI NG MAWLA · FREEDMEN
The historical sources very rardy state explicitly whether an individua l mawla
was a rreed man, ally, converl, or agent. In man y primary SOurCCli, I ha ve found
only a rew sp«ific idelltifiealions (e.g., Mawla· freedman : KM 25 1; ar· Rashid
222; Tanbih 346 - Jah 301; Combe I. 102. Mawla-oonve rl : KM 162). To
idenliry Ot~r individual m3wlas by Iypt: requires some ingenuity. This
discussion begins wilh the mOSI simpic and certain indications or mawla type
and then proceeds to Ihe most compicx and speculative.
Crrwin

(I) Synonyms. Mawlas were sometimes referred to by other names which
indicated that they had slave origins:'"
'aM (MDh 3.31-32; KM 23 1, 2M; TVa' 2.<11 2- 13; AA 2.185-86,
5.377 ('" MDh 3. 122); ADA 382; AM 53; T2.596, 649- 51,
14 JO- J I; 3.268; ITB 2.39)
'abd mom/Ilk (Din 259 '" T 2.368)
(lSir (ADA 191).
ghlilam (Grohman n, Arabic l'apyri 4. 132; FM 207 " BM 2.9; AA
2. 130; ADA 266..(17; T 2.20 13, 3.558)
khadim (AA 4a.49; MDh 3.355; Jah 277; KB 252 (Iwo); T3.558,
7 12 + 764, 773; Combe 1.113)
khasi (ITB 2.40)
mam/llk (al· Waqidi 230; T2.650, 1886.)
rIIl/karih (Ibn Habib 340- 47; KM 162, 240, 253.)
Jab; (Ihe many captivcs from ' Ayn at·Tamr .)
wasil ( KB 252; AM J.)
In a few casu, synonyms indicated mawla-converIS:
'Ajam (Din 299; TI. 1291, 1294· 95.)
Humra' (Zaydan 4.47)
(2) Specific menlion of slavery, man umission, or the ret urn 10 slavery.
slavery (MDh 3.42 1; TTB 1.272.)
manumission (KM 23 1, 234, 252,255, 270; T2.649, 3.851; I'M 120,
156; Ibn Khallikan 5. 189; TVa' 2.413; Jah 101 ; AM 3, 25; ar. Raqiq
132; ITB 2. 106.)
re turn to slave ry (1'2.1648, 181 3.)
I n one discussion, Ibn Khaldun appears 10 rerer to the enslave me11l or mawlas
(1.245).
(3) Father. If Ihe mawla's father were a rree (i.e., never enslaved) Muslim,
then the mawla cou ld not be: a slave or a mawla-rreed man . Were th~ father ever
8 non-Muslim or a slave, then Ihe mawla could be of an y rype .'·" Even if the
rat her was known as a piolls Muslim,'" we can say nothing about his son.
(4) Marriage guardianship. Only mawla· freed men " arc to be unde rslood
when if is reported Ihat Ihe mawla did nol have the right 10 marry off his
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daug l"cr. A m:lrri~gc was only vicw~llIs valid whell the permission of the
pal ron, the former m a:s u~ r . had been given. ",III lfa mawla made Ihis decision
on his own , wilhoUi «:Insulting his patro n, he had to be free .
(5) I nhcrit:mcc. S lave and free IIlswlas dilTercd both in th eir inheritance from
I he patron and bequeath ing to him . The ",awla-freedman inherited ahead of
rnaW IIl-com"CriS if. Wllqfhad been SCI up for them by the patron. '" Thc patron
ordinarily inherited from his mawla-freedmen bUI 1101 fronl rrc:c: mawlas.'oo
(6) Religion. A non- Muslim mawla could not be: II collver! 10 Islam,
therefore he had 10 be II ffillw la-frccdllmn, 1113wla-I ll y, or mawla-agent.
(7) Regional origins. A mawla born (rcc within Dar ai- islam couk! only be: a
free nllwla, for no d himmi o r free Muslim might be enslalled. Ir, to the
cont rary, he was born or acquired as a sialiC, I·' then he had to be a mawlafreedman . A pcrson born free in Dar al- llarb cou ld become either type of
mawla, depending on whc:ther he was enslaved or nol.
In Jahili times, an Arabian CQukl only be a mawla-freedman, since the
Arabian equivalent of the mawla-ally was a iled a "alif.
SptcUIIlI;lIt

While the preceding indiutions rel iably d istinguish sialiC mawlas from free
ones, they do so in only:;ll few a SCII. Further indications, though len certain,
may somelimes prove uscful.
(8) I'atron. Free mawlas h~d nnl y A rllbi~n patronsj' " a non-Arabian patron
indiutes a slave mawla. S ince the wala' of conversion had the purpose of
affi liating iUI isolated individual 10 a tribe, no frcc perso n estab lished wala'
with a non-Arabian who also lacked a tribal affiliatioll of his own. lienee, nonArabians were patrons only to their own mawla- freedmell j upon manumission
their slaves had no choice bUlto establish wala' wi th the palron, regardlcss of
his own stalus.
It is unclear whe thcr female Arabians beca me patrons to frcc mawlas tOOj
while az-Zayla' i quotes an hadith which says not , ash-Shaybani writes Ihat it is
possible.I·' III any case, women patrons were not common; indeed, except for
one from Jahili Arabi a, ncarly all of Ihelll belong to the caliph's family : the
willes of 'Uthman, ai- Mansur; al-Mahdi, the granddaughter of ai-Mansur.'"
III one acroum , an Uma yyadgovemor of lfriqiya inSulayman's time isuidlO
haye been the mawla of a woman, though oc her venions disagree . ' ·~ The fact
Ihat the wife of a palron cou ld be called ",mefal! (patroness)" · collfuses the
situation cons iderably.
Anyone could be patron to • slave mawla - ellen a slave, if he had his mas ter's
pe rm ission.'·1 ""'1"1;15 often became patroll~; the mawla's mawla was a mawlafreedman alKI he had a spec ial name: mill/,t (pl . tllllqqm ), though it was hardly
ever used .'" Maqit!'> were held in ellremcly 1111" regard; al- Faral daq liaid this
aho utlhe eminent gram marian ' Ahdallah h. lshaq (d. 1271715): " I f ' Alxlallah
were a mawla, I would describe him , bill he is only the IIl!Iwlaof a nlawla [and
so not even Yo'urthy of con te mpt)!'" Maqit ~ were fairl y common; they included
in t he ir number several men of historical ilnporlancc suc h as one: of Ilayyan
an- Nahit's cavalry leader; Musa b. Nusayr, thc conqueror of Spain (a maqit
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Kcording 10 one account o nly); and a governor of Ifriqiya whose patron, a
mawla, had also held t hat same position. Generation afte r generation of mawlas could become patrons in turn, thus
creating chains of maqits which euended evt'n fi ve mowlas in lel1glh: A the
mawla ofB t he mawla of e the mawla or 1) the mawla of E."" Most ofthcsc
chai ns returned ultimately either to t he Prophet or to a caliph.HI A few
returned to uihrs.>OJ In one unusual case, IV.o or th rcc mawJas involved in H
maqit relMtions hip weTC da ' js (non- Arabians who claimed Arabian d('Scent ).
I bn Munadir is the mawla of a mawlaof a mawla and at til(' same time a
da' i of I mawll of I dl' i. This has never beell repeated in history. A wom.n could plnicip.te in I maqit relationship; in one case, a woman was in
the middle, both a mawla Ind I pli ron simuha neously.1f1
(9) Transfer of wala'. The slave mawla could oonlrltCl wllln' wi th his
manuminer and with no one dse.10 0 He might choose to terminate Ihis wala'
but he could nOI COntracl a new wal,' with anyonce lse. The patron of a sli lle
mawla abo had littk: freedom or action; hc mig ht no t make manumission
conditional on not ha ving I wala' between them nor could he dispose of tbc
wala' in any way.JOl Neither the salve ma wla nor his patron had much latitude.
The free mawlaand his pauondid have more room to maneuver. The mawla
could Clitablish wlla' wit h I ny person o r tribe of his choosing; later he cou ld
d issoille the wlla' wit holll the accord of his panon and comract a ncw wab'
wi th a new palron . JIll! He was TCstricted only if the pairon had paid bloodmoncy
on his behalf; then he had to remain wit h his palron . - The rree mllwla lacked
Ihe au to liialic protection of his slalle counterpart , bu t had the freedom in
which to make new Irrange me nts. The right of a fret' mawll's patron
unilaterally 10 terminate I wala' is dispuled, howC\'er.lI" The voluntary nature
of the wlla' of conversion give it a politictll C(lmplc:xion abSCIl! from the wlla'
of manumission.
This dis ti nction implies that the mawla who changed patron was free. Legal
regulations, however,did oot always hold . Did it become:uskror ha rder with
time: to tUlISfcr wala'? Modem historians disagree. Gold1.iher believes it
became easier:
In earlier, stricter timcs, Ihe mawl. relationship WIS disciplined by a
rigorous customary law; it was hard for a client of I tribe to c hange his
patro n.... Later it was n'" particularly difficult to become the mawla
of a different t ribe wht'nc ver and IS often as onc wished.l l l
Cro ne, to the cont rar y, thinks il became harder; before ca. 1531770 lawyers
had recognized the Iransfe r of wala' as legal but subsequently the y forbade it
on the basis ofit5 affi liative (muab) charlcte r.m
In Jahili Arlbia a wo man once nlanuminc:d a slave, then transferred his
wala' to her husband j I slalle who died in 1701787 purchased his freedo m from
a woman and Ihen another wo man purchased his walll' ."1These two cramplc5
indicale thaI the slave mawla coukilraTlsfer his wala' al both thc beginning and
the end of our period. Thus, t II(' transfer of wala' did not indicate a fr« mawla
wit h Illy certaimy." ·
( 10) Names. Certain nama appear to ha ve been used es pecially hy slalles, so
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a mawla bcarin g such a na~ (c.g .• MlIS rur. Salim, Kaysan)JU was mosllikdy
of sialic origin .
( II) Tribal and pt'rsonal wa1a', Slave mlwlas usuall y had a personal wala',
that is thdr patrons were specific individuals; frcc mawlas morc onen had
triba l wala'. There was no fundament.1 difference between these two. for every
wala' included bOlh a specific patron lind his (rille, yet these dislinCiiolls do
rCII(1I1 different emphases. The: freedman had a specific patron who
rnanumitlcd him, so he was most likdy to be called the malii'll of his
mlillum;ncr and look 011 the manurniltcr's genealogy. When ' Amr b. al· 'As
manumiucd Ward:m, Wardan was hcocdorth known as " Wardan the mawia
o f ' Amr b. al-' As," ' Amr himsclfwllS more visible than the Iribal.mliation he
provided.
Tht ftee mawla, 10 Iile: conlrary, affi liated lessloan individual and more lnl
whole tr ibe:. lie need nOI ha ve had an earlier relationship with Iny individual
I !'ibMI member. The tribal affi lialion mig ht well overshadow his relations wil h
a titular patron. Consequelll ly, he was more likely to be known as the mawll of
g tribe: "Abu I-Ianifa, mawla of the nanu Qun."
There existed an e motional or psychological as well lIS economic,
intenlepcndence of master and fre edman, an i11lerdcpendencc that
exceeded that existing between a man (e.g ., a ca liph) and his "allies"
(free maw!as]. 11l<: freedman was felt to be the "creature" or "son" of
his maste r, while the ally was a "son" of the dynasty.".
This d is tinClion did nOll lways hold tr ue. For eumple, Musa b. Nusayt, a
captl\'e, wu ):.nown as the mawla of several dirrercnlltibcs.'"
( 12) Ficth'e filiation . S lave Illawlas lost their own getl<:alogics more than did
frtc mawlas; therefore the)' usually ado pted th eir patron's. The sources usually
lis t afler til<: slave mawla's own name: ( his iJm) Ihal of his patron's and thentbc
patron'S ancestors': "Salim, the mawla of Muhammad b. Abi Yusufb. Muhsin
b .... " The Cree mawla tended to retain his own family's gen<':lllogy, so two or
more of his ancestors' names were recorded after his own: "Nu' man b, Siyyar
b. Yassar, the mawlaof Ibn 'Amir." Unlike the wala' of manumiss ion, that of
Col1\'e rs ioll "did nOi establish a tie of kinship, bUi accorded a privilege in retum
for a sen'ice. " 111
If ( II ) and ( 12) alw;\ys applied, Ihe nthe rollowing rule wou ld hold: personal
walll' and a s ingle namcgo togethtr I nd indicate I s la ve mawla; triba l wala' and
a proper gen<':aiogy go togethe r and indicate a frcc IIIJwla. These rules hold
usually, but 001 always. The names probably provide I mo reccrllinguiddinc
th an the wala'.
(13) Era. The mawla stalus passed from o ne generation 10 til<: next , even
t hough t he later generations experienced ncithc r s lavery nor conve rsion , Wilh
time, then, the pe rcentage offi rst gene rat ion mawlas dccre ascd ; the pereelllage
of slave m;\wlas dropped e\'en more precipitously, since slaves heca me scarctr
wilh the dccline in Vmnmyyad fortunes and termination of Muslim conquests.
I nereasingly. mawlas were th e descendant s or persons who had bcc:n tnsla vtd
o r who had convened. The laler the mawla, the more likely that he himself did
not experience s la\'ef)'.
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(14) Em l~kJymenl. The mawll in the entourage of I caliph or high official
was IUore hkdy to have sllve origins than other mawlas, for the rule rs had
al.'CCs~ .to large lIumoc.rs of captives. Mawlas not in their service but living in
tile Cities or COUntrySide were probably less oCten sla ve mawllS .
( 15) Region of origins. Regions which resisted the Arabian conquerors
suffered more battles and raids which produced slaves (e.g., KhurAsan, the
.D~ylami 1.l loumains, Transoxiana). Furt her, in some cases, such as I he Sawlld
It 15 posSible that the enlire civilian population was enslaved. S laves and
maw Ja-freedmen were more likely in lands which experienced the mOS t
wllrfare lind enslavement.
( 16) Context. The mention oC mawlas together wit h s la ves suggestS that the
mawlas too were sla vcs; when mentioned with an ethnic or political grouping
mawla5 w~ re probably non-Arabians, both sl1llve and frcc. The first group of
tht follOWing I Cfms when used in eonntClion with mawlas indicates slave
mawlas, the serond group indiCltc:s free mawlas.m
Group I (Slave Mawlas)

'aM (V I-! 3.J03; '1'2.718- 19, 72 1; Jah 112; AA 1.'197; TYR ' 2.357;
Imama 1.1 51- 52.)
!irYIUI (AA 4b. 14.)
x/llllam (1'2.958, 3.744, 954; Din 227; TMaw 156; s7.-Zubayr 6 1; Diya b
179; AM 63; al-M.di , PIII"h mJr-.5JUlm 22; AA 1.497.)
1t"lIIli", (T2. 1820, 3.390, 850; Din 289.)
n~lml/l1t (T2.13 18; ImalllJ 1.1 52.)
G roup II ( Frtt Mawlas)
' A;am (AA 2.486; Nat£(IJir- al-J,faItJrlllf al 1.277 .)
IIhl al-hoYI (~nd rel ated terms) (AA 5.72; UI-I 3.247; ·lq.lI.lJ8,
204; az- Zubayr 93; TMaw 76; h1Dh 3. 133; ADA 367, 400; T l,98 I .)
' Arab (1'3.305; TY~'2. ]8 5; MOh 3.91 ; Imama 1.228; Ibn Rusts 69;
FM 207; ADA 290; Ib/I al -QUliya 67, 89; Agapius 495.)
<lJhllh (1'2. 1403, 3.476, 1028; AA 4b.143; Abu ' I. Fara;, M aqlllil
449.)
'ashira (ADA 367.)
aiM' (see ahl aI-bay,. )
haml fCtI ah (/mmna 2.99.)
hilana (SCI! (lhl al-Ixl)'t .)

hawJ ('1'3.918 : IA6.285.)
hasham (sec alIf aI-bay,.)
Ithaua ( 1'2. 1743, 3.567; Uf-I 3.]29; MOh 2.4 IJ ; AA 4b. 159.)

qa 'it/ (TJ.98, 488, 545, 557, 575, 654, 764, 796, 872, 898, 1026- 27;
UG 3.442. )
ahl al-bIO" .)
Jlm"(1 (ar· Raqilj 138.)
JlI)Wba (see (Ishab.)
'Urb (sec ' Arab.)
long Jists (T2.257, 3.656-57 (2)· 'IYa' 2.4 18.)
q(lwlI/ (~ee

( 17) Convention and comisttncy. Mawlas arc trratically me nt ioned ill Ill<:
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SilUh.'t'S; one au thor alt)!)c IIlay identify a pe rson as a mawla, all but one mlly

identi fy him a~ such, or th ey ilia)' divide mort even ly. OUf knowledge about
nmwlas reflects these VAgaries. ror C)I[lIlUPlc:. Ihe rcbt"l !cader Abu's-Saraya is
called II SIaI'C ;n only one soun:c; o ne account calls Ihe milit ary lead er
I l3mmad al- lJa rhMi a slave maw la lind the other docs not even ind icate hr
was a rnaw\a; Ahu ' Awn, an Abb:tSid g<)I'uoo r o f Egypt, is 11 Illa wla in only
one of Ih ree ACCOIHIIS; most hi5 lo rics of t he Musli m conq uest of Spain Siale
t hat Tariq b. Ziyad conquered G ibrahar wilh "mostly Herbers, with only a
few Arabians," while one sourtt s pccir~ " moslly Ikrbcrs and mawlas, with
o nly a few Arabians,"IH M C/ ny olher similar exa mples can be t'As ily found.
EI'c n wi thin the SB Ill( chronicle. Ihere ue inconsisleneiC!i. For exam ple II
bodyguHnl lcao.!er, SaimB b. Abi ' Abdallah, is fir.lt nltnlioned by al-Tabari in
11 6/734; he is ident ified as a mawla in an acco unt twdve years and four
hu ndred page<; later.1lI Also, not every pe rson who UIltexpects to be II mawla is
clilled one (e.g., a Berber leader o)l1\,ertcd to Is lam, but no th ing indic',n cs lit
h(Ca me a IIIl1 wla.)I11
I suspect thot wriTers mo re comistent ly idenTify mQwllls who were of slave
nrig ins and who were closest to manumission or conversion, because for the m
the ma wla Slaws h3\1 more significance than for free maw las and those of
Imer ge neratio ns. lIu t one CRtm ot draw any conclusions; the inconsiste ncies
rollow no pallcrn. For e~ amplc , Wahsh i, whom o the r writers described AS a
sla ve in man y ways, is not o nce ca llcd a slave by al- Baladhuri, eilher in All.
1.322, 328. 363 or FIJ 89.
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at-Ta bari, Ta 'nllh 1I,-RuSII! fl,(I 'I-Mll/llk
~ I - M as' udi, 1If-1'anbi!t 11111 'I-A s/mll
adh- Dhahah i, '!'II1rill AIII/"'/II-S,,I"I"'J
II-A7.di. T tl'"kh M (/fC'sil
al-Ya' qu b i, !II - 'I'll ',ik ll
Ib,. al-Athir, Usd /II-Ghtlb., fi M<I'rt/,1(
<lS-S"ht,b.:1
<l1-'U)'/", wcl 'I-IIl/da'llI
as h-Shari' i, Kiwh al- U",,"

NOTE S
I. M . Illoch, Tilt l/isIUTia ,,'r Cr4' (N.:.... York, 1953), I, an,. 1'. I'ut ma n, r .J4.
2. Ibn "bnzur, 1. ;Ja" al- 'A ...b (IS vok., Ild rul , 1)74-7611955· 56). 15.101J;
Tha' l~b, Sha.h J)iwurr Zuhay . b. Abi SuI",,, (C.i, o, 136)1 1944), p.349.

J. S.:~ nr;ous ollxc, dictionaf in, such IS: CI) Ibn Du r.yd , K" "b J"",hll'lI/ III.
1.I'8hll, cd. M .S. Salmi t ' ",. (4 vo". lI yd.:nhlll, 1345- 135 1). 1. 188. (hl .tj a.... hari , /IJ..suhuh, ed. A.'A . Gh . '''mr (6 vol~. C.i,o, 1377), I'p. 2529-30. (e)
Ibn "ark, M" ~·""'M"'.f"yis"I· I. IIJ:h", cd . A.S.M, 119run (6vok , Cairn. I3M . 71),
6. 141.
Fo. I n dabo '~lc " Ulmenl of $(mlt of I he: nl(:l n~lg~ of 110.: lerm ' 1113 "' 1~' inlh.:
Qur'III', Qurln conllne nl.,;", antI lhe: had;lh , $« a l- Ib h is l~ni, ,,,,·N<lh} <IJ-
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ABI1REVIATIONS

AA
AOA
Aghan;
1\,\1

Ad
U,\1

ell!
Din

EI '
EF
FU
FM
Im"'''11

' Iqil

[S

I'm
J :lh
KIJ
KII·'

MDh

. 1- 8aladhu ri, Amah ai-A shraf
Akhbar ad-lJl1!cla (ll- 'AbbaJiya
Abu ' I- Fara; al- brahani, Kituh ul-Aghani
Akhba, Maj1l1n'u
ash -Sh.ybani, Kj/ab lIl-Ad
I bn'ldhaTi, al-lJuyun al-Mugllrib
Camhridgr /lislory of Imn
ad - Dinawari, AkhbtJr at - T imal
/i"eydoptm lia (If iJlum. lsi cd .
Hneydo/'<lt'dia of Is/am, 2nd cd .
al- Ualadh uri , Fllluh al-Bllidun
Ib n 'Abd al- I hkam, PIIIIIII M isr
(pseudo -) Ib n Qutayba, 111- 11/1111/111 rI){I"Siymll
Ib n ' Alxl Rabbihi, 1I1-'l qd al-P(lnil
Ibn Sa'.:I, Killlh ,1I- 1'llh<llI<1I al-K (/hir
Ifm TIl!!"ri ilir"i, /m-N"jl/ III az-Zlihiru
lll-J ahshi YHi. Ki/flh lIl- IVII Zllr<I '
nl- Ya'q uh i, Ki/llb III-HI/MWI
11m Qu tayh ll, Ki/"h al-MII 'lI rif
al-M as' udi , Al llruj mlh-D/whllb

"'h...

la ofle n me.15 '1m.: ~"'ve' as .... ell I , 'of ~ Ia ve Qdgi ll!i.' 'Il'e App·end;x li'll
ullnpla or ma .... J. nlCllning Ih.: :uome ~ 01"", A,.tJic WOlds for sla.-e. I' M 156
menrions Ih.: m.nu m~ion of 1lIII,,·Ia$ . S I" '':5 ... ho ..-er.: u>bSC:\IUt1ul y manumilled .re commonly r.:knrd 10 IS ma .... II), prob.tJly mor.: Ul Ih. n ,Ia"o "'ho
nc,'n loeccivtd lhei. fr.:aIom.
M ..... II in t he SC: llR of 'patron ' ca n .Iso be obKurtd . bul UMlllly whrn
Imbil;uity ':I~U, lhe ",,!rOO is indiaucd IS In 'upper ml ... II ' (,"",d" 'IIIn !<nl>q,
M<mIIa <I'Ia). On Ihis, 5« Il- ZI)' II'i 5. 180; II-Jah it. M""'''Itb JJ; . 1. Ma,ghin ... i
511; (;ronc, '''l1 ..·.li· 155; 8irJd k 54-55. I'or I n ulmpk, UG 1,)<15 .
Th.: p."on n n Ibo be- mown IS Jtly),d: TAS 2,2253; Ibn I ' ·QU I;,.. 311.
"tawll IS 51..·.: owncr. of. ',"'d, MDh 1 187; of. ;"n)'U, MOh 3.)25; or I
MUli, NflttJaJir IIf·M ullirINta' 1.297; of ' llndt.m. " ).1223.
I'o.-.nd has StJggolro Ihlt ' Ihe uplos ion ",.ffl'f")~' (" my ma ..·'.·') is ..........
usn! ;n lhe sc:nsc of my "freedman," but .I ..... ys ,efns to the sUl"clior pa.l y'
('Dcvdopmrnf 114). Though Ih ~ is ofle n COll cct, "'(ndu),IJ means 'my Iown
ma.... I.· ;n many C2Sn, e.g.: IS 5.)30; 'I'M ..... 62; AOA 269" '1'2. 1852; Din 3H;
UII 3,J14 ( ..n .7 16), 339; '1"2 . 1249; 3.928, 109<1; Ibn al-Quti)". 2·1; Jah IH ; 'fyJ
4.400; I .. ,,,,,,,, 2.99; IS ).1..30.
5. Ashlo. 33 agrees: ' In Ihe lands of the: Fen ile O~:;c.:nt IIIld in III(: • .tjac':llI
oountr;o of lhe: N':Ar Easl, Ih.: probkm uflhe rna ,,·.li .....s th c ct uci~ 1 I111C"SIinn.'
6. A)'l lon aglen: 'Th.: ;mpol1a nce of thorough and u hallsliv~ eUl11innl inn o f Ihe
ler m ""'fl!l" as us<:d under the UmIYYIkI< Rnd u rl y ' Ahh.< io.l~ ~ h.",l< 1 II(:
pDrlicularly cmphasiud ... The It.:y I" Ihc Ixginning1 or Ihc """"I". i n~I; lutit\11
might he found Ihcre ... The eQrra:1 ulirlen; Iillding of Ih.: 1lICRII;lIjt of that lum
[mawlal is C"SSt:nli~ 1 for lhe: study of Ihe shive institut ion in h lam' (,Prel iminary
Itc mBrI(~' 47 . 00 48, fn . 4;:Itt al so ' ltcfornt!l' <I , <I I),
7. The AplJoCndix dc.1s wilh Ihi$ problem.
<I ,
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II. " crliOtlll COIIlIl.unica.io"". II June 1977;

10('(

~1w

M otlJlm: Frud Slaws and COInJn-U it! Early blam

IY:r 'U ma)'YaJ C lienrwg!" I _no.!

' "" .... 1,' 99,

9. V"n

Ktcmc~ 2. I S~ -S9;

GuI ..I.("lot. ·~ V.. I"nlc I, C hapter J:

"~n

Vk,rc n', Chprcr
to jt ~ (K If"m"
MltcnK' lli . A d isC\l ~sion or this "j(,w rollow5 hdu ...., PI), 2 11 - 12.
10. c.It., II. Lammcn!, I .a Syrif. I'rkiJ IlIJllIrilf'1r (2 vols.; (kiru., 1921). 1.6 1; As luor
29; Shllban, Ilfumic J/isIn"y 1.95: HQdg50fl 1.222; in mllny of W.M . WIU'S
wrirings.
II . E.g., e ll 1 4.36; Spuler }4. S, I. K .~hi(, M isT Ii Fajr aI-blum (2nd cd: Uiiro,
1970). p.77 sttrm to th ink them non -A. lbi21l1.
12. E.g ., .... yllon ' Reforms' I; . I- Kharbulli, a/-Multi"",. 280; I has pllJJi.., (ucsp itc I hed isclai mer in footnote I on p. 7): 11-' Ali,llI- T""zimlll 60.
13. Il cs id('S Crone, ' Mawl h' 96, 99- 118; u -Z.b"" 76-77: 1\.1\ .1...- lJuri.]",lh"ra,_
Tu ',<Ilh'J'a h" Jh-SIr"',,I>,w, (lkiru l, 1962), p. 18.
14. I\lnlnSI an y Ir.mIIIK)/\ or III cad y "rabic soura ;IUO I Europcfln I.llgua~
provides numtTOus eumpies. Some II rllndo"': (.) G . Wiel, 1_11 I"'~J (Cairo,
11I}7). pp. 15-22, " 5, 61 . (bl E. I'agnln, AI-lIu.l''''M,·'-III'Wib (2 vok~: "Igitts,
111(1), 2.61, I Xl. (e) F.e . Mu rgow:n, TMOr.Ko", ,if 1M Isfu",u S",.t(Nrcw York,
1\12-1), p.2S1 imrlkilly Ull'Jenll'lll$ 'Io ..·tr mllw la' where 'upper rnlwla' is mUnI
(cr. "yaton, ' Prelimi nary Rcrnl'k,,' 45). (d) Corn~ 1.1 94-115.
IS. Sczgi n 2.99: ' Iqd 3,416-7, 6.77.
16. Stlgin 1.358: R. Gues l, ' huroduelion ' 10 BI- Kind" KiM/) "1. W,,/lIh ltV, Kil,JJ ,,1_
Q",/..,Ir, p. IO: 1m IlI jllr aI -' ''sq_la"i, J'rIlrdhib", -T"MIr;b (lIytJ cnbld ,1325_27),
1.30; aI-MIII.\ri7.i, al-III <ltf'<,'i:: 2. 1n, 202, 250.
17. Se/gin 2.98; Ibn I n-Nldi m 80.
18. Itm .n- N.... im 145-6: Ibn Khall ibn 6. 106.
III. The rollowing di!oClI"S~;';'" or lhe m ...·I. ~ 1 .IU5 generally ignOfCli the cOflll,lex and
• rcant po5sibililio ,,'hk h take up 5(l much ' r ia in Ihe hrw book" ror Ihey
IICCOUnI ror o nly I 5mll1 r...aion of IU lhe: n.. wlas. The problem, of n.. wll!i " 'ilh
non· Mu,lim JIIItrom, of milnurnis~ ion in IJar ,,'-II'ITh. or . pmuto, roundli'lgs.
lind so rouh in\"o"''' hUI r.. w Il('''''on~ .
1\150, ... e ~ h.1I ignore pe'1'leKing rererenco such as one 10. ' n",,·I. of God Ind
h i, I'rnphe:i" (11-.... h .. lri 7.i, ,,1·111,1111<,',:: 2. 1H).
ZO. 11m not Ill(' ml'ln ing OrR ....,lilkal ~Cn1, which is nOl I lega l Slal us ... 0.1 h.~ no
I'rc:ccdcnt in J~h ili " rRbi •.
21. E.I\ . Bclyan, Awe" II/11m, "",1 1M Arl;' C"",.lw" ill ,Ir~ l iurfy Mid,lIr AK<'J, .r.
1\. Goorevih: h (Jeru$ale m, 1969), 1).62: Tyan 1.2J.
22. W. Rohcrt~n Smith K"uhi,. ,,,"I lII"r''''K' i" """ y Ar"bo" (2nd (.t. It .... :
Lonllon, 1903) dc:Rh ... ith Ih k intriote mailer II lenglh.
2]. The lilerilUre on Ihis subjl'C1 docs not , .s I do, rnllia Irll/ io rre.. I\rabians Ind
un.lcnl.nd ..... 1.' ... II)pl)'i,,« 10 III olhe, JlC',..,oo~ ill(l« d, T yan o.:omKk,.., I he: 1"'0
terms ),kn lieal in maning ( 1.25- 26 .nd ' lI ilr in EJI).
I mak~ Ihis dil.,i nclion on lhe: hMis or ,"ror mation from lhe: biosnph ics of the
S.hib., from Ihe following poin l':
(a) The scorn or halrrs Ihll I IJJlC'. r in U.d .,I.(;Io.,b.,.ll appelr to he "ubilln,
for 'he:y all have 'heir o ... n preper gene. ln!!:in. "gcrxalogy normally indiollcs 1111
"rabi.n.
(b) " II rnawIR ·a1li C!i 3pI'car
1M: n(ln - Arabi~ns (,lM:y BlC li slcd in T.h1c I):
'101e Riso KM 141.
(1:) " pcriWn ... ho il. 'h uught to he dther a halif..,... II mawll _Illy Il5uall}' has
, 1;';l'mN elhn ic origin~. Sin("(" lI.e bin~ntJlhc'" arc uns un: of hi. background , Ihey
~1I1.'01 I'§ign h im tither. lulf or ... ala' rdal ion wi,h cerl.i.uy. The problem
Iri!.es in Ihe rnlJo,.·ill{l: biograph ics: Il lhih b. 1\5W.<I: Khabab b. 11-"rll1: Sa'd b.
Khawl.; Sa mrl h. J.",lab: Suhayh h. Sinan; 'I\mmar h. Yuir.
I. lVi lj '~ Charlie r 2 and Sha rif f'<m m, take this

'0
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24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
2\1.
)().
31.
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I onnol upl.in lhe oa:urre~ in Islamic timo of I WIIa' !)(IW«O uihe! (T
2.4111) or hcI. ... tm a O" ihc:.nd a\ individua l Pllron (fMaw 9 1) ev.-n ir he is lhe
caliph ( Ib n I I-QUlilY 25). Sec: also I I-Jlhil, 1II., ',.,."y.. 26.
Gokl ~;hcr 1.107.
IS 4. 1.77.
Tyan 1.24-25.
IJdy.cv, Ar"hJ, hl",n "mJ ,h~ C,J;plrlllr 61.
Robe"~o n Smith , K.mlr;p (1"'/ M urri"g~ 52.
Zay<Jan 4.21.
KM 1311: Umm 4.58.
Zaydln 4.2 1. Patu.ps the INtwll or . tribe or a city ...... in fact lhe maw lll of il$
lelll.,,"f~

32. f .L. G.nshol". I',,,Jalism, tr.ns. 1'. Grierson (3rd aI. rev.: N.. w York, 1964), Pl'.
84,87,111. The mawla's ~lation s .,ilh hi$ patron do 1I<It nnI the ddinillon or
JIIItronagc nt.blishcd by E. Gellner, 'I'." om: .nd clients,' in E. Gellne r & J.
Waterbury (cob.), Pamm. lind CJirnlS in "' rJi'~rrlJlll'lI" Socit,i,1 ( I..ondon, 11177).
Pl'. 1-2
JJ. Crone. ' M.wali' 157, 229- JO, n. 10.
34. aI -' l\li, u,-1"tlnzimal 66.
35. Gold7.ihcr 1.106. Ir.n~lal ro hy S . Stern ( 1. 102).
36. Tyln 1.24: al - Marghin. ni 51J: Ibn Kh . ldun 1.245 . Iso ci lls Ihem mlltvl" riqq nr
"""1)111 i"illl" roo Jrilf.
J7. Tyan 1.24: Goldzih .. r 1.106: l' OIand, 'Re"lioo ' 59-60: Biddle 55.
38. C rone, ' M,wlli ' ISS; 'Umlyyad Qi.. nl.se' 9; I nd the diaionlries d'td in notes 2
.nd J.
311, lind.

40. The s law: still rcmuns ouuide lhe soc;,1 sys te m in Ihi$ rapcc:l. a . E. Tylll,
'Uiy.' in EP .
41. Qtor' ., 5.106.
42. Ymur I\li's rn. IlO\l on p.275 or his lrarnlll;Ofl or lhe QUr'l n.
4). Umm 6. 1811 Wld'Clln lhe n.. nnn of th ~ ,rlmi,ion. FOI brier d~cu ss iom, \.CC R.
DrunllChivig, 'I\lx!' in El'; '1'.1' . lI ugha, A D;(I"'''''<:.I' "l is/am ( Lon lion, 1885),
p . ~55.

44. "uhi'luitoll$ hadith: fot discussion lICe Umn. 4.52 rr, 7.208. U",,,, 4.56 add 5, ' and
il is ne\'er TrBnsrerred.·
45. Umm 6. 188, 7.12 1.
46. Um", 4.52, 56, 7.209 raraph,..!-C Ihi, : 'The ,,'.1.' is 10 no or ... hUllhe manumiun'
(aloOmla' ItlY"/Ir'" hi-Ir,,1 ill" ',- ,,",'tilj). Unlln 4.52 illll"Slrala Ih is wilh cXlrnpb
from th .. I'ropllel ', life.
4? U"",,6. 187.
48. v,· Z.)'II' i 5. 18 1. For a nrc mmlion of ,.'ibas in (posilibly) Islamic I;mn, 50Ce 11I' akih; J6.
411. This is I colllro,'C,..,i.1 m.u .. r. cr. Goltl7.iher 1. 14 1; ) . Schacht, 1"M (I"K'''' of
lIIulr.,m"''''/'''' ]"ril""/lcknt"~ (OK rord , 11150), p. 173; Crone, ' ...."w.li ' 159 Ind
'U mayy'" Dimlage' 4.
For eu mrlo of th e salt or Will' in (probably) Is lamic limn, sc.. Ibn
Khillikin 6 .89; KM 253.
SO. Um'" 4.52.
51. In "friCI, lhe: wala' n:blions hip appltcn tly slill .. Jisl5: ) .S. Trimminghm, Tit,
I"jlrlmrt "l lllam U""" A/rOcQ (Lonoon, 1968), p.1I3.
52. Qur'.,49. 1l.
5J. Qur'., 4\1. 14.
54, Qu r'., 33.5.
5S. az- 7..ayl. ' i 5. 177 rccognild this uplici, ly.
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51i. ash -S ha )' ib 265·66. My ronclusion~ ~ r~ orav,"" I~rgcly rrom Urn", 4.51. -l1rc
Qm' 1Il1 co mment_its say nothing .bou! thl' social iml'liolions of this vc r ~; I
ha\"l~: stllrchl:d in more Ihan I 001(:11 of them without profi t.
57. Amin 107.
58. U"'''' 4.52, 56.
59. The 'Consl iIUlior. of /II e.Jinl" rcfen to Jew is h ma ...·las ( .... bu 'Ubi)"" 263-64,, 111
I .SOl·()I ). Sec Rlsu Ibn Kludlibn 5. 189,

60 . V ..,,,, 4.S6; Crone. ' Mawali ' C hapt er 4 .
6 1. Umm 6. 186; al -Qaurdi 88. Tilt lq:~1 books 80 OUT of rhei r wly 10 poim OUt thaI
the maw la-c;on vtrt docs 11(11 -cquirc I11lw l. $ l ltU'l on 'he grOlJOds Ihal he co","
10 life in h1.m ;US! II!' sll ..... COfl"lO 10 life ... i,h ..... nllmi!!ion (as-Sarakln i, alM abs'" 8.92).
62. fIn climpk: Tlyfur 112.
63. SOllY dcrails may be found in ADA 25o\- Tr,'n'/M al-Klmla/a (M oscow, 1967), pp.
52J-24.
64. AJl4 .J.19<I upllins why; I n Annian Ilr~ady has • Irib,l.m li l l;"n.

65. Umm 7.121.
66. This h"'i,h , liIl~ Ih~ OOC d iscus5C'd in 1I01~ 44, 'ppears in n~.rly every
oouskkrll;on of ",,,,,liS. For sontt imelcsl;ng U li lnll and remarks , see IIZZu""yr H3; Ibn I I-QUliy. 76; "'bu 'Uhllyd 3 11.
67. IIZ-Zlyll'i 5. 177.
6S. The dhimm; SlalUS conuin, vr.iligil l tkme nn of lhe wII.' of .lIia~ . Cf. All
4. 1.1 9<1, linc:s 8-10.
69. The mawlas ...110 joinnt lhe Musli ms "'fort Muhlmmld', 1Icllh rel ai n lheir
h ig h SUIUS C'Yen when rw:: .... mIIwlas occupy inferior posilions . Tlltr nlnd .parl
flOm lhe c h.ngrs lO\'h ic h follow .
70 . UG 4.317- 18. This slory i$ optn 10 ,rlvf '1 '~lion5: il Kerns nolloappcl' ;nlhe
eadie, acco unlS uf Muhlmml'l's lil e. h mly well he 1 1 ~l tr fabraliun.
71. A ll 4. 1.249-53 Ilrovilics rtgul~ti(llu for nlOlnUlllill ing non- Mu ~lim s lavo .
72. Cahen, ' H is loi,c kooomico-soci.lt' 203; Zlydan 4.45, 47. Sinox non - Mm lims
ough l nOI 10 fighl rot hllm, il 5C'C11l5 yet more likely Ih.. maw"- fr~dlTttn who
did fighl Werf 00111"::111.
W...' occun ev<n when patron Ind m. w" are of d iffcr(tll rf~gions (Sl ch lll
141 ).
7J. Or I m,w" -fr~dml n-convert , fot rollyeuion may follow mlnum ission Imllhis
changes nothin,. cr. A sl 4.1.252-5).
74. AJl4 .1.1 75.
75. 1IZ-7"'y'I' i 5. 177.
76. IlI -Marghilllni 518.
n. AJl4. 1.2S3
78. A il 4. 1.251-53 proyidcs informalion on regu lalions for non -Muslim mlwll freedmen .
CrOlle, ' Mlwl li' 90· 100 suggesls Ihll I mawll -freedman on sonlCli mcs be
C11 lkd I ",mda-mlifNlah, but I hive found 110 supporl for Ih is Slale~nl.
19. ... bu 'Ublyd 117, 18 1; 7.... ydll1 4.46.
80. AJl 4.1. 117, 194.
8 1. The almQ' of thl! Vtmc:n: UG 2 .129, 4. 186, 227. Aslwira: FU 313 Iells how Ihq
allic-d (lolo/a/l1) wi lh In "'rabian lribe ,
82. Klc nlC r 2.154-62. Someofrh t repl'li lillr11 Ind d~hol .l lons of hi~ kmunr inc lude:
Ihe follow ing: Gol,b.ih cr 1.139: Zaydau 2.2'l, 4.87, 119; A1. i~ ; Chapler 2; S h~ l if
IGcl nlOln] 17; F. l-<xkkegaard , /I/""," l'''~U''iJ'' ""M C/mlll' 1',riod(c:A)!)(,lIllllll:el1,
1950), 1'. 128; Spule: r 35; al- Khar bu lli, "/-11,,11,,, 162-69 ; al-Kharbul li, ,,/M"IIIo,,. 288-90; Il-Zilb idi 8.3-84: ar - Kl wi 209-21 0; CIII 4.34-38: "'shtor 29; B.
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Turn.::r, Ir/ rb"r Ul1d Islum (1.oooon, 1974 ), 1'.86; A.... . Dixon, Tilt U""l.vy"d
Cil/iphmt 65-681684 -705 ( Lomloo, 1971), 1',48 .
S3. ..... bi.n neilll ~rrogancc: e lll 4.42; Zayd.n 4.89.
'Uma r 1', IS_ ill.lion: "'t ;2; 44-45; al- Khlrhulli, ul-M"U,ar 282; M ,T . • nNlit.. , aI-MQf1J(J/i /i'/. 'Air al-Umaw; (Cai ro 1)68/ 1949), p.2~ .
84. Kremer 2.156; M. Canard , ' L'upansion arabc: le:problbnt mililaite:; t 'O~mlf
, I'll"'", ,"fI'alm _di/Jl'tiO (SpokIO, 19(5), p.41 ; I~ odgson 1. 199. Islam adding
w hesion: Donner 191 .
8l HooJgwn 1.223.
86. I bid. 1.226: Crone:, ' Urnlyyld C IKcnltge IS.
87. "'1.i1:i )); CtOOC', ' U ....yy ... Q;enllge' 14.
88. Crone, 'U mayyad C licnllge' 17.
89. Denntn, Camll'l'llol1 88,
90. Ibid. 115.
91. Collve ll' did gain ue:mpllon from lhe poll lax on occasion 111 1/'" $aw.d (ibi,l.
42 ), Me~llmil (ibid. 48), Syrill (ihid. 62), and Egypt (ibid. 8.3). Nobl($ ofIeII
ret,ilk" their high stilUS Ihrough conversion ( Hodgson 1.242),
92. Cron<: , ' M _ali' 101 ,
93. 'lqJ 3.413 .
94. I) .. 288, 293.
95. al - KhRrbulli, al-MuUm. 287 .
96. Equal pe l1 ~ lon ply: FB 455, Salman al- Fari, i WI' I slave II rhe Ilaulo of lIa"l
.,d Uhud (UG 2.):10), YCI he rea:ivcd 4,000 dirhrorn s yelrly 1\ ' Urn.,', special
orden Ind ''''mnwr b . Vasi r rea:iv<d 6.000 (... bu ' Ublyd 30 1).
II ish poslll: Silim, lhe nuowla of ...bu lIudhlyfl, is menlioned by 'U mu I (as
'U nuo r ill dyio«) as I CIIndidlle 10 succc:cd him as C11liph; Silim, howev"., was
IIrudy long dead (T1 .2776-17). Shlll"n, I 5111'e: of lhe: Prophel'l, 1001: chl,lt" of
lhe d ivision of Ihe boofy I! II -Muuysi' ( IS 3.1,)4 ),
Salmln 11- l'lrisi: his sy mboli c import Ina: in the isll mic tradilioll is t~pl .illl:d
in L . Mass ignoo, SlJlman Poll" Itl primiuJ s"riri".rll~J d~I'1J/"", irani,1I (Toun,
1934), Note Ilso lilt eJte,,, i~ bibliograp hy, pp.47-52.
97. C rOllt, 'U ma1)'1d Clienllgt' 14; Biddle: 5S-S6; B. uwis, R«r "ltd Q,/~ '" IJiam
( New YOlk, 197 1), p.23.
98. FOf' eumplr, "'zizi 52.
99 Z.ydan 4.44 thinks Ihillhe "'ubillf15 viewed the conquc:sts Jlfimaril y as a wly 10
IICquire slIYCS ,
100. Mlwll rC$( ntmo:nl of lhe ..... bilns: Z'ydln 4.87-88; GrUlII:bfU m 73: Hodgson
I.2S); Ashlor 23.
Z.ydan 4.58 sUggc:lts Ihn oon-"'rabilm aca: pled the prill'llC)' of "'nbi.lns OUI
of ra rca fOt' lheir founding a lIew religion.
101 . 1lI-' ... Ii , aI - TIJ"t "",a, 67; IIZ-Zabidi 14-75; Ind Cront', ' Mlwlli' 96 rccogni1_e
aspc:cts of Ihd r simiiarilY.
102. Diffe:'encrs ITC di scu5$ed in lhe "'ppendi •.
103. Stt p.209.
1M. See p.209.
105. Bullicl 33. "'1$0 Ornnc:lI ,
39. Ash lOf 66 poinlS WI Ihal Isllmia ne ruk
brwght '. ticterioration ;n Ihe COndiliol" of peasanl life:
106. Cahen , ' li isloi." konomico-soc::illk' lOS . TI~y Iosl tColIQmicllly in olle ~en'>C',
for Ihe Mu slim m~y not inheri l from IIQn - MII~ lirn ~ Iali\·($ . Cr. U",,,, 4.53, !i.tt'
21-22; J. Sehldu , 'Mirllh' in EI '; N .J. Cou lson, S,,~ul1wn in 1M M II.fi", "-"'1IIIy
(Lundon , 1971 ), p. 181.
101. ClOne, ' M ...... i' IUI.nd 'U n.. yylld aimt~' 17,
108. Cahrn, ' ll istoi,e: fconomico-socilk:' 208-09.
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109. lI.,h· $ haybll"j, A ll 4. 1. 19), li n~ 12- 1J .Jiscunn the lega l cominualion of ",. 1,'
txyond two geoen!;oll! .
110. (a) AJ/4. U76. Note also a1 -Marghinani SIS. (el All 4. 1.1 92. (t) ibid. 4. 1.1 76r;
Gokl ~j~ r 1.1 27-13; IZ-Z.bidi 78-79.
An adnh son lNIy choO!\c his own pltrOll (A1/4 .1.196). This m3y uplain how I

father and son hkl diffUCIl! palrons (e.g., .1· J.hiz, J:ultltr 1.1 79) .
For , 1It variet y in the children of II single wo ma n, nOle SumaYY I ; one chi ld.
QutllS hi, one an Anlbia n, and one. mlwl.1 (' l qJ 6. 133). ADA 19 1 1ells of.
maw la's !IOO ac<:cllu:d as I Jaliha.
I II. KAI 248; J. Schacht . ' /I,b" Il anif. I I- Nu 'mln h . T habi, - in iiI'.
11 2. A. Gui ll3urroo:, 'Ahu"I-' Atlhiya' in Ell.
I U. KM 2 1<1 ; I bn Khallik.12 5 11. J.88.

114, Ibn Tilltaql 177-78; J.h 125; Sounkll.88: lUI 24 1 mentions his hlher I$ lh(
mRwLa of ai- Mansur .
115. Abu 'Uhayd 103; No. h ISS. For I genera l a n a ly~i~ of .he con(lu<:sU' legal
imp lin.ions. 'ICC Sd,mucker.
11 6. NOlh 153.
11 1. For I' gyp' : NOlh 15 1-52; lI i1l31 -53: R. IIn",~chvig, ' Ibn 'A lxblh'ahm ct I.
c..mlue,c de I' Afliquf du Nord par Ies Aubes: Enxk cri.ique: AmrolrJ .1,
I'Im,i, ,., d'E/",i" Orol'ttlllln 6 ( 1942-47), 1'1). 115- 19.
FI)I the Saw2id, ~cc the following not e .
Um.yyld juris.s: Noth 16 1-62.
An Amw::nian h ~lori., stllles Ihat . It Armenia WI'!; u,J~en huo s lavery by the
Muslims in .he Armenia" yell )00 (S ' e" ..05 TarQnlsi 1. 135).
li S. 1I i11 99- \ Ifl; Schmuckt r 96- n1 ; DOI1nrr 100- 1l7; Noth 152.
119. Forand, 'S tatus' 30. For. similar si lU llian, OOIe 'M cnrilmu ,od.. sys 'cm which
nourished in 16, h cen,ury Sp.nish Latin Ame rica; rrcc r<:rSOl>ll had .o unde , t.ke
servile laoor. Sec C. Gil"'''''5 summary ill Sp<li" i" Amn-iw (New Vork. 19(6),
pp.4S-67.
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134. Khur;r;lniyl: Omlr. "COntl)()Si lion" 165-68. The quole from II -jlhi7, ~"'TlClo
(rom "'"n.l/{ih al-AlwJt 11- 15.
1l5. C rOl>C , ' Uml)'Yad ClicOl.KC· 8.
136. Pe,!j01la1 commllllication, 7 Seplember 1977. See Ilso ell l 4.40.
1)7. Belwccn 1321750 IWId 2051820, • ~gion broke _.y fom Abbl'!;id mOlrol
a.,proximately every rive yun. T~ can be Iract'd in E . vnn Zimblur, /If",,,,r/
J, Gtni<l/Pf{i( (I d, C",(ltloI<)git to'" r"if/oirt rlt /'fshlm ( Hanover, 1927 ).
IJ8. The exi ~ lcnce of mJwl3$ nn be establi5hed hul more detailed information .hom
their stalus is h ard 10 rind.
1l9. A ,it"", 10.6 1.
140. ar- Rashid 222.
141. TJ.853.
142. Pipes 196.
143. Ibid. 174 ·81.
141. W . M . W all , IJ/um ""d IIw I""pm illn III Socitl)' ( 1.0111100, 19(1 ). 1'. 168; ll oogson
1.305.
145. Bul1ic:1 31. Note .hI, bo,h Ihis and , he rollov.i ng quole I~ referring on l)' III
m ..... b-con verts. nOi 10 III m .... Ia~.
146. elll 4.309; KC also GrUncbN m 80; G . ROIter, I)j, Sul/unK d~J N~XtrJ (Bonn,
1967 ). p. 113; D. Ay.k"" "Aspeers or ,11<' m.m,/ul! phcuomenon ," I)( r hI",,, n
( 1976), p.205, fn. 17.
147. AI:IO, tI,e Mus l i m~ in ,hOS( lirn yean were much d05(f'o the Jallili pe lioll, ",hen
Iho: maw l. slatus had In impo"lllI all\J benefICial .olt .
Thh rlli K$ the que)!;':'n: did ! ubsc'luc:n ' dr n.uio founded t.r rfl~ious
movements rcillSl.te the m ..... Ia-con~ n 51"US fo. piOll'5 rc3$Ofls?
148. For an eu",ple, scc
10.6 1.
149. lI il. l l s-S.bi' 104, 122-23, 131; Ib n Khl ldun 1 .245 - ~ 6, J32-33.
150. Shaban, is/limit n iHllry 2.9.
151. Crone. " Mlwlli" 140.
152. Shab.n, III(J1f1N Hillory 2.9. Also O . Grabllr. TIw Cnin"lt IIllht T"l,.nidJ (Ne ..·
Vork, 1957), footnole 5 011 pp.39-40.
In. ClOne... ,,\1 .... Ii" 135 .
154. I'. Iblot;, " Pious inVOl'lltiOl1$ probab ly tnOO IS li, les of orrw::c Uf lI!i honorirtc title<.
in Umlyy.d Ind 'Abblsill ,imo," SWdltl iff ,um..,..)' III (;<111 011 lI"i~" cd. M.
R05en· A),llon (jerusale m, 1977), p.62. Also lIalog, Umu)')'ll.t~ .
155. T2.1249.
156. Crone, .. Ma .... lli" 96-97. referr ing ' 0 SIJfJmJtI SlKmuJt (51. Pe'enburll, 1934).
p!i5.
157. Ibid.
158. I bM. 96-99 documents I nurnb<:f of i.regular wa"'s daling from Ihe Arabiln
period; they I.e on ly I small fl action of the 101.1 numbe r or mawl11.\ Ihlt we know

A,II"",

or.

159. OnUlr. "Composition" 169. IJiddlf 66 "11(':5 Ihl' mawlas in lhe Abba!id pcriooJ
" ~re full blooded, highly p laced Arabs," bu. he cilO nospcriflC pn>or.
160. KII 245-53. O n , he gO\~mon. scc KH 248 Ind 1'3.405 and TVa' 2.372, 1M.
M .,,. or 11w:: maw la govc:rn(lf$ nw::nlion«1 00 TV.' 2.184 mus , hive heCll mmc/Q
amir a/· mll'mi"in.
161. In an unu~ uall'~sage. Ibn aI -' Adim (d. 66(/ 1262) nw::mion ~ h. villg stt n th ...
.,cic:nt ~"Oin and records il$ inscril'liun on 1.60. The II ri , is h MU 'IC um h3$ Ihree of
them! (1..lC- I'OO k: 1.1 97 ). The lIib liothcqllC: Nllionalc IM, ly h.~ twu ( Lavolll
1,'4-45), I.en ingrad h ... one: r r ic-<('!, hauSfll 92. with rdCJe ,....~s ).
162. 184/ 800: Miles 76, with. disc:ussion or , he mawll', pos~ ibk idCll lil y on 1'.71.
185/ 80 1: jbid 78; unc-I'ooIc: 211 - 12.
163. AgainSI the ' Alide: T3.962. Against H:lbak : TMaw 386.
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1M. C rOI1{", ' M 3",ali' 136 .

""t;.

1(,5. Ilcrh",: Iho Ru q a 75. Bukh3r:~1 : ai - Kind; J93 an.1
Tah~ rislani: MaJ;yar (on
.... h"m, '~"1.' 1.,220).
166. 1'1, ....·ell as II ~ ma;or figures " 'ho fullow, nOl e also 'h.~ per~n IIxcmioncd Oil
(~,",hc 1.102.
167. TV a' 2.387, 409,
168. F i,·c: al -Qalqas handi 14.89. Seven : al-Ana'li 165--66.
169. Grohmann, 1'""", Ih~ World 14 1.
170. Ibn Israndi yar- 146-H.
171. I'll J J9.
172. T 3. 1263- 1300 has !he ruU(:51 Icrollnl of 'hi~ ,,,,o.:llion.
IH. TYa' 2.476-77; liso Ibn al- Faqih 309.
174. I'll 1\4.
175. BOIh l imes by al -YI'qubi: KU 277 a11<.1 TV.' 2.477.
176. '! is lori:v,s: V. Minors ky, . M lUyar' in E"; G . Wi.:t, l_n 1'<lYs (Cairo , 1937), 1'.81;
h . Marin TJr( HnPJ IJ/ <11-/11"' '''$1", (8J).-841) ( New Il avcn, 195 1), " . 107, n.'l99.
I base my translation on A. ,k Uiben tcin Kv.imink i, Diaicm,,(/i~~ aroNIrlm("i. (2 vnl5.: ['ari 5, [8(0), 2. [609; II. Wdlr, A DU-lior",'Y af M<lI/~rn lrIrillm
A r,ll>ir, e.J. J.M. Co""a n (Wie~ b~dcll 196 [), p. I IOI.
177. "I"\'a' 2.477. "l"J. 158J c~lls Qari" h. Shah,iyar a 'Ila wla ami , al- mu ' minin .
178. Shah3n , IfI"'IIIe IIrs,prJ' V~- IO ;$ Ih ... .... orst offender; Omar, 'Co mpos it ion' 169.
179. "l"h... ~ is one 1igure 1 cannot IICCOU lll for; of 50.000 ,n.awlas in about 15 In68,
only 12,000 k~.~ Ihan a Quane. of tht total, were fr(ru nlC'll ('il<lqlr ), according to
ar- Ihshid 222. Whu Ihen wcr( Ihe o.hn ma ..da' ? They may have betn co''''erts
w~o $, ill conl;n~ed 10 Ix known as mawlas, although thcir !ilaIU !i had disappeared
wnh lhe Abbasld take over so nIC' .went y years cad ier. The same u planalion may
!I<."C OU Ill for the many maw las o f .he lI ashimi fami ly who receival kh",,,, from
llarun a, -Rashid (al - Maqdisi 6. 10 1).
For su bscq U(n l usage of mawla, Stt al-Qalqashand i 6.3 J-32 and Aya lon,
'Eunuchs' 280, bolhdiscui\!ii ng ils uS<' in Ihe Mam luk Kingdom of Egypt. Cf. No.e

180.
18 1.
182.
183.

184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.

11<1
19 1.
1'12.
193.
19,1.
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196.
197.
198.
199.

200.
201.
202.

203.
204.
205.
206.
207.
208.
209.
210 .
211 .
2 12.
213.
214.
215.

5"
Sec the rde, .. nce in NOI( 141.
Dhallltl/ A khh"l "'-KIllin/) 190.
Shaban 2.6J-66 51 81« thi s ITlOSt n rongly. Cf. [' ipcs 14- 15.
Maluia15 on slues and mawlas in wa rfare ale co U« ted in C hapler 4 of S law
Soidir'. w,,1 Islam. T heir role in po lil ia will be puhli!ihcd tvenruall y as
'Govern"'e'" S lavr.; in Early Is lam.' Biddlc's I;"; ts providc some informal ion on
I hi~ ; lIus 9-27 i~ mort complele. Mos l of lIa~s' sludy dea ls wilh s laves' and
mawlas' cu lmral ro~ (in r([igion, UIS and crafts, music ~ nd IlOI:try, gr~mmar,
an d learning). On !he hajibs see I bn Fl abib 258-60.
Cha plu 6 {)f S I"N &h"trJ "'1(1 l' /,"n.
Synony ms in V,d al-(;hrlhit a rc ornined here and may be founr.\ amu ng Ihc entries
lis lcd in Table I .
K M 270, also K M 2lJ.
KM 2,11.
Von K~mer 2. 155; Sacha u 141 ; az- Zabidi 79; e rOl.., 158 . '/"J JAIJ.
al- I\ hl!>saf (d . 26 1/ 874), KII"~ <l1-A nv4 ( llulaq, ] 9(4). l,p.11 5- 116, qu ulcd in
Forand, ' Relation ' 64-65. Also Vmln 7. 121. Actual cases: I'M IJ5; T3.12J6.
1'01 lin eun'l'le, FM 99.
For example, Ki\\ 225.
Ad 4. 1.1%, 273.
117.-Zayla' i 5. 178; 11.1 4. 1.193.
Jahi li Arabia KM 139. Ca liph's family: KM 235, 261; Tayfur 299; I bn al - Fa'lih
284.

216.
217.
218.

219.
220.
22 1.
222.
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I\M 2 .25 anti Khalifa 430 in contrll~t to 11 M 2.27; TVa ' 2.29-1.
M ll h J .J35 .
A d 4. 1.1 9,1.
On( Clample: I bn \'ah y. h. Mus'ada in N(HlJ{ldir "/-M "k/),,,ul/ 1.288. For a
d i~cu ~sion , Zaydan 4.85-86.
Quol(d by Abu' l- Fida 1.208; for three furthu references, sec Crone, ' Mawali'
not( 10J 10 C hapt .. r 4.
I b yya n an- Nablli's mawla: T 2. 1582. Gove rnor of Ifr iqi ya: BM 1.5 1 and 2.29.
IS 5.211 • KM 288 • Ib n Runa 228.
To thc 1',op""l : I' M 93 IIlld 100; AgMn; 17.9 (Ih is gocs only:lS far bad" as Abur
Baku hlU hc WIS 1 mawla of Muhamnuad 's d . UG 5. 151).
To a calip h: KM 112 · 258,245 (the lasl hIlS tW{) m"qill s intt Ilumran l{)n II..,
first line1 wlS lhi:: ma""11 oC'Ulh man b. 'A rfan); ITIJ 2,40 (toa ca liph 's son).
Tanbih 346 · Jah 30 1; KM 245; TJ.2 1 and 75, 76.
Aghani 17.9.
KM 245.
Leg al refe rences in nole 46; I' B 344 gives a specific case and lah 270 an
e.cep tion.
No ronditiOtlS: Arl4 .1.202; aI - Marghinani 514. No di sposa l:
4.1.200-205 .
A d 4. 1.196-97; al - Marghinani 5 18 .
Ad 4. 1. 182. AA 41.62 tdls of an Clalllple of bloodnlOncy paid for a llla",·la.
aI - Ma,ghinani 5 18 says hc ma y; Sac hau 126 says he: may nOI.
1.14 1/ 132.
C n::rn(,' Maw al i' 159 and 'Umayyad clienlag(' 4, quoting J. Schachl, Th, U'igim
fJl lllam ic J"rilpm ,uOCt (O.ffJrd , 1950), 1'. 173.
Jahi li Arabi a: KM 139. Slav .. who died in 1701787; KM 253.
Other fumplcs of wI la' transfer: AA 1.485, 11.254 and 260; "1"2 .834, 1809 and
1913,3.927 and TMaw 252; Di n 286. Ibn Khall ikan 6.89.
On t""se l1anlC'S, see Ih.. ind(x 10 at-Tabari; I. II rlxk, 'I)ie Slawen im D ic rl$ ' t
der Fat imiden,' A rchill O,itnllilni 21 ( 1953), pp.557, 566 fn . 151 (II ,bfk hM not
published the intended srudy on slave names, howe ver.) See also Aya lon,
'Eunuchs' 274-79.
Forand, 'Re lation' 65.
FB 247; T I. 2061; al- Kindi 52; Khalif. 10J; al-Maq'l ar i 1.1 41, 156.
Crone, 'U mayyad d ie nIDgl: ' 6. Sec also Forand, 'Relalion' 62. Ibn Khaldun
1.246 appc:ars to con tradict this (115 For. nd poi lllS OOt ); IItt diffe ren ..... ;s rr.;olved
by remcmhtring thlt by Ibn Khaldu n's time no mawla-cor1'"ern had elisted for
CC lll urir.;, so wl..,n he wrOle ' mawlas' he: m... ant on ly mawla-freet.lmcn.
Ayalon, ' Reforms ' 41 h ll'l' simil ar li sling of m.wlas in combinalions .
Abu's -Sa, ay. ; Ral'a mi 4 .499. 11 3mm~d al-Il arbari: TVa' 2.4 12-13. Abu ' A...Tr j alKindi 101; not I'M Of IT H. Tariq b. Ziyad; II- Maq'llri 1.1 42, 159; AM 6.
TI.I 569,1934.
ITII 1.1 58.
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Addendum: Jacob Lass nn, Tht Shaping "j '/Ibbmid n"lt ( Princelon, 1980) appeared
.f,n Ihis articlc was submitted for publicatio n. Each of Ul has ana lyscd ,h.. ~tat us of
mawlas without knowlc<.lge of Ih .. olher's condllsi"n~.

